Odds, End*
Re-Everything
Here, There
A 14-year-old Pittsburgh, Pa.,
girl, who captured a rabid dog,
held its jaws shut with her hands
and locked it in an emfrty Ischoolroom until authorHles could be
called, was given tha 1947 Humane
Act Award a t the Amarloan Veterinary Medical Association's convention at Cincinnati, O., The girl,
Buxanne Weller, received the national citation and a <100 U. B.
savings bond.
While pheasant hunters ara concerned about the scarcity of |pbaasanta, one gardener in Allen Park,
a Detroit suburb, haa complained
of too many, and has obtained a
conservation department permit for
control of those damaging bis tomatoes, sweet born and melons.
Furnishing of untrue Information
to the Manitowoc Herald-Tkne«
coat Edward K . Ryan, Manitdwoc,
a $10 fine under tereM of Wiaconsin's new law which makM such
an a c t a misdamaanoft Ryan 'pleaded quilty to charges of "maliciously" furnishing an untitle atatament to Mias Connla Crook* of
the Herald-Times ataff. Ha aak" he
waa attempting to g a t aven Iwtth la
practical Joker. Tha atory w*s
printed in tha HeraM-Tlmaa
As result of a y a a r t planning
and praparadoo, all Ionia county
highways and principal roads have
been assigned names Instead of
numbers for easier Identification
and atsna daalgiiatlng theae wUl
a t a r t going up this month a t R00
intersection*. F a m housea throughout the county will be numbered
to make them easier to locate. 1
Airplane apraying of DDT over
Dodge Brothers No. 4 state park
at Cass Lake recently for moaquHo control la the first such aerial spraying in state park history,
conservation parks men report.
Mrs, Grace Kluger, who wanted
only one dozen egga, got twentyalx doaen of them scrambled on her
f r o n t Wwn and twenty-five pounds
of butter a s well, she hod told
Traffic Judge John M. Wlae. She
reported aha bailed Albert B. Miller, a butter and egg salesman
driver, from ber front door.v Catching bar signal, he swung his truck
around for the sale, but hla vehicle
hit another car and overturned on
the Kluger lawn, in petrott, •pilling the cargo. 1
Tke Jndgr foond WBUer quBtj
of reeUaaa driving a a d ftaed btaa

m.
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The days and hours of life may
I be considered as a sort of capital,

Pastures
Catholic Congress
Mrs. Frank McMahon Find Green
Some
Upper
Peninsula
People
Favor
Enronte to Florida
Opens September 12 Stephens' Assailants j J ' W
Dies Unexpectedly
Given Prison Terms
Seceding From State of Michigan
•

The community was shocked to
hear of the death of Mrs. Frank J.
MoMahoa, a lifetime resident of
Lowell, who died unexpectedly
Wednesday afternoon about 4:80
o'clock. She suffered a stroke earty
that morning and remained In an
unconscious condition until the
end.
v
Mrs. McMahorv waa born March 2,
1880, and was united In marriage to
Mr. MoMabon on October 18, 1887.
Thoy would have celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary had
she lived until the 18th of watt
month.
Surviving are the husband, a
daughter, Mrs. Edward {Reynolds,
and three sons, Byrne, Roger and
Bruce, and eleven grandchildren.
The community joins In extending sincere sympathy to the bereaved relatives.
Funeral services will be held at
St. Mary's church Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Himebaugh,
who sold their home here recently,
send the Ledger the following interesting card from Eustls, Fla.,
where they are now living:
"We arrived In Florida August
22, came via Knoxvllle and found
that they apparently had had plenty of rain in Indiana, Kentucky,
Tennessee and Georgia, as pastures
and com all the way down were
green. We did not suffer with the
heat as we had expected. Rains
around us kept the air cool and we
had a very pleasant journey."
Their address Is as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Himebaugh, Box
158, Eustls, Fla. >

Now's the Tine to
Prepare Homes For
The Coming Winter
Summer and early fall are the

times for preparing homes for winAdrkc Regarding
t e r . . . . w i t h especial attention paid
to the elimination of fire hazards.
Defective Hearing
One of the major causes of home
In School Children fires is defective heating units,
Hearing defecta are more common among school children than
most parents realise. Many a child
has been considered dull, even feeble-mlnded, who was merely hard
of hearing. Parents omt tt to their
children to do everything within
their power to prevent this tragic
handicap, according to Information
received by the Kent County Tuberculosis Society as a part of Its
health education program.
Usually the causes of deafness
can be avoided. The moat frequent
causes are such diseases as meningitis, mumps, scarlet fever, measles, influenza and diptheria, certain drugs, loud noises, severe
blows and infections of the middle
ear. Deafness from hereditary conditions caanot be prevented, but
it may be hindered from getting

Inflamatlon of the middle ear
often follows a contagious disease.
A yoanx Htolsteln cow apparently It la Important in all acute and
wanted no p a r t of Alaska and bad chronic diseases of cMldren to be
to negotiate a high dive Into sure the ear drums have not been
Seattle's aailot bay to prove I t The harmed a baby cannot tell you he
1,400-pound bovine, one of a ship- has an earache. The mother should
ment golhg to Ketchikan, Alaska, watch for unusual restlessness and
broke from a loading crate, thun- pulling a t the ear. The doctor nevdered dowa the dock and went over er overlooks the baby's ears In any
the end of t h e wharf. •The bruised examination.
and Meediog eow tbrgahed around Prevention t # deafness Involves
in the water until ahe was towed prevention of contagious disease
alongside a ship and hoMed back and colds, prompt recognition and
onto the pier in a cargo n e t She removal of diseased tonsllA and
waa loaded in a t r u c k and taken adenoids and proper care of the
back to her pasture a t nearby Renears.
^
ton, Wash.
Dirty ears will not fiecessailly
Popularity of Michigan aport cause ear trouble, but Improper
fishing has resumed its upward methods of cleaning may do so.
climb. The conservation depart- Children should be taught never to
ment imports 007,824 fishing Bi- dig Into the ear with anything
cereaes were Issued In the first smaller than the elbow. It is not
seven months of the year, com- unusual for them to stick marbles
pared with 593,407 lesucd in the or beans Into their ears. Any effort
same months of the record-break- to dislodge the article by unskilled
. Ing season of 1946.
hands may be disastrous. The docA 13,686,117 check f r o m the ISdsel tor should do It. If an unusual
Ford estate has been turned over amount of wax accumulates In the
to Macomb County Treasurer, Wil- ear canal, the doctor 1p again the
liam O. Miller in payment of state man for the job. The same Is true
inheritance taxes. I n all probability of a boll In the ear.
the payment will clear up the es- It Is most Important that primary
tate's tax debt to Michigan, probate school children have regular hearcourt attaches said. The state's pub- ing tests. If there Is a slight Imlic schools will draw approximately pairment, early diagnosis and treat$2.80 extra per census child this ment will bring Improvement In
year due to this payment. A $8, 50 percent of cases. Cases of pef000,000 payment was made a year manent deafness must be given
ago.
t
I
"• sympathetic help, with every resource of modern medical science
Shipment of a million and a half and education to lighten the burhunting licenses is proceeding on den.
schedule and all 3,000 license dealers will be supplied with licenses, Sponsored by the Kent County
back tags and seals by did-Septem- Tuberculosis Society, which is supber, the conservation department ported by the eaft of Christmas
reports. Major hunting season start- Seals. 1
ing dates are October 1 for grouse
In the Upper Peninsula, October 7
for ducks over the entire, state,
Octnber 16 for pheaaanta in southern Michigan and November 15 for
the regular gun hunting of deer.
{

The radio range stations Installed by the Department of Aeronau
tics at Houghton and Grand Marais
are now on 24 hour operation. The
Grand Marais station la staffed by
five weather observers and communications men making this range
an all around airway facility. Frequencies and identification letters
of these two stations are: Houghton....227 KO.....CAM; and Grand
M a r a i s . . $ 4 1 Kc
IG.
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Fanners Advised to
Locate Fertilizers

ranging all the way from oil stoves
to central hratlng systems. Even
the best of appliances become
worn. Flues and chimneys become
filled with soot. During the war.
It was often impossible to adequately maintain heating plants
due to shqrtages of parts and labor. There are still shortages, but
not a s severe as In the immediate
p a s t The money spent will pay tremendous dividends In safety and
security.
Faulty electric wiring Is still a
major destroyer of homes. Important repairs should be made by a
qualified electrician. Frayed cords
should be replaced. Then, Vhen
your electrical equipment is subjected to the heaviest .use. It will
safely carry the losST
Lastly, during the pleasant weather. homeowners should carry on
a rigorous campaign to rid property of junk. Thousands of fires have
originated in attics and cellars and
doeets filled 'with old clothes, f u r niture, magazines, etc. Many fires
have rezaHed from improper etorages of paint, gasoline and other
inflammables. A clean and orderly
house offers fire few opportunities.

//on**- Top Flyers
Cause 19 Deaths
During the months of June, July
and August, a total of 153 complaints were received and registered by the Air Safety Division.
Seventy two accidents occurred
during this quarter resulting in 19
fatalities. Thlrtetn of these fatalities were caused by violations of
the aeronautical laws of Michigan.
Of 59 violations processed; 19 convictions were obtained and 80 cases
are still pending; no prosecution In
four cases due to failure of the
complainant to sign a warrant; five
received disciplinary action; and
one was turned over to military
authorities for action.
The purpose of the air safety
program is not necessarily to make
arrests, but to promote safe flying and reduce Michigan's aircraft
accident rate.
Week-end patrols by personnel
of the Department of Aeronautics
are still in progress.

SOCIAL EVENTS

The Misses Charlotte and Mary
Ellen Bryant were hostesses at a
bridal shower given In honor of
Mrz. Ralph Craig at their home Saturday evening, August 80.
Several beautiful bouquets of zinnias and gladiolls decorated the
rooms. Nineteen were present and
clever games were played, the win
ners receiving unique kkchen articles for prizes.
• After the bride bad opened her
many lovely gifts all were served
a delicious cafeteria lunch with a
three tier decorated cake, punch
and interesting ice cream molds in
shapes carrying Out the wadding
theme.

Fertiliser for winter wheat will
be scarce again this year and farmers should be on the lookout for
their supply, ^according to Dr. C. E.
Millar, head of the soil science department at Michigan State college.
On the whole, Michigan farmers
are using about double the amount
of commercial fertilizer they used
Smllers
in 1940. Dealers should be contacted
Immediately and delivery of avail- The thirty-second annual Smllers
The Grayling Army Airfield lo- able fertilizer taken whenever It reunion was held August 28-24 with
cated a t Grayling, Michigan, Is appears on the market.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gardner of
now open to civilian planea The Fertilizers containing 12 percent Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Royce
airfield has OOOO* concrete runways, or more potash are desirable for Baum of Royal Oak as hostesses
no obstructions, tie downs, 80 oc- wheat planted on sandy loam soils. Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
tane gas, 60c taxi fare to town, and However, many of these are not Harry Willowby of Grandvllle, Mr.
aircraft transportation to lake cot- available. If dealers cannot supply and Mrs. Glen Dolph and Margartages. As an added service to the high potash content fertilizers, far- et Gougherty of Grand Rapids.
public the airport manager will mers are advised to accept the 2- Mrs. R e g a White of Chicago. Mr.
also make arrangements for vaca- 12-6 or 0-14-7 fertilizers for use and Mrs. Walter Kroph and Mr
tion accomodations.
this fall on sandy loam soils.
and Mrs. Forrest Belmers of DePlans for observance of National For clay soils the 2-16-18 is a good troit and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Denny
Guard Day, September 18, are be- wheat fertilizer. If this grade is of Lowell.
ing organized this week by I N not available, straight superphosunits of the Michigan National phate may be used for wheat on
Honored, by Shower
Guard. September 16 will mark the soils well supplied with humus or
Bertha
Jean Schneider and Bevklckoff for a nation-wide recruit- soils receiving manure In the rotaing drive In which. Michigan has tion. On unmanured or depleted erly Daverman were co-hostesses
been assigned a quota of 3,280 n e r soils, the 2-12-16 and 0-14-7 are sug- at a kitchen shower, given In the
gested as substitutes for the 2-16-8. letter's home on Thursday, August
recruits.
Millar recommends that farmers 28, In honor of Evelyn Myers, who
planting wheat on heavy land do will becotne the bride of LeRoy
BOY SCOUT MEETING
no", use the 8-12-12 as the supply Is Roudabush, September 20.
All boys 12 years or older, who limited and badly needed by farm- Bunco and visiting furnished the
evening's entertainment. Dainty reare interested In joining the Boy ers on sandy loam soils.
freshments were served by the hoaScouta, are urged to be a t the
on at seeding time of
is and a number of beautiful
Methodist church on Monday, Sep- 800 to 600 pounds per acre is suittember 8, at 7:$0 In IGe evening. able for wheat In which a legume and useful gifts were received by
A special program Is planned and Is to be seeded. When clover or al- the honor guest.
a large turn out hoped for.
falfa are not to be seeded i n the
grain 200 to 400 pounds per acre Ledger classifieds wUl do a real
U d g s r want ada get -rssolta
•job -of baying or selling- for you.

By Otm
"Why doesn't the Upper Peninsula secede from Michigan and
join the state of Wisconsin?"
C. W. Brown, publisher of a
weekly newspaper at Oconomowoc,
Wlsconein, taunted us with this
Inquiry. We happened to be members of a board of directors and
were vlMtlng together at the Commodore hotel In New York City
last June 29 and 80. He continued:
' My friends in the Upper Peninsula tell me they are not getting
a fair deal from Lansing and are
forever being neglected. This area
is right next to Wisconsin. Its
people trade In Milwaukee and
other cttles. It Is logical that they
should be a part of Wisconsin, not
Michigan."

fec'r-Mkncvr
For the most part the network of
secondary roads is pitifully Inadequate and Is a deterrent to tourist
travel." He proposes an Upper
Peninsula highway conference for
coordinsted, concerted action.
Llnwood I. Noyes, editor of the
Ironwood Dally Globe, suggests
that Gogebic and Ontonagon counties, "should work together, through
their county and munclpal governments, chambers of commerce and
civic organizations, to get action
from the state, particularly on the
on the highway situation."
Mr. Noyes concludes: "If any
additional proof of neglect of highways In the western part of the
Upper Peninsula is needed, It Is
found In the fact that Ontonagon
county Is the only county In the
state that does not have a single
mile of concrete Iiighway. This sort
of neglect should not be premltted
to continue for another generation.

Plans are virtually completed for
the Catholic Tri-State congrees,
which opens in Grand Rapids on
September 12 and continues for
six days.
One of the largest Catholic assemblies ever held In Michigan, the
Congress will draw delegates from
Ohio and Indiana as well as from
Michigan.
Listed on the program as fpea'.:ers or participants are 165 specialists in varied fields of Catholic activity. These experts will outline
to the delegates the principles and
methods of operation In Catholic
education, hospitals, social action.
Industrial and rural life and other
fields.

The two assailants, who attacked
Deputy Frank Stephens, of Lowell,
on August 9, Fred Lewis, 54, of Rl,
Edmore and Robert C. Underbill,

their lives and make them more
productive. The people who have
accomplished Important results In
life, have looked at time as a valuable thing which should be cherished.
The greater part of people'i
time Is usually occupied by work
of some sort. Children are required
to attend school, and spend time
In study. After they finish their
education, they usually go to work,
and have to spend the greater part
of their time In some effotl that
has value to the world.
The hours of labor are not usually
long aa they were In the old days.
The majority of people have some
time at their disposal, which they
can use In such ways as they see
fit. Many housewives may oay
there are few such houta for them.
Their hours are about all taken by
their labors for the home and the
children. The devotion whlcn they
give to these tasks Is rewarded as
the young people grow up and turn
out well.
Time spent In recreations 'Rhlch
help people to enjoy life, and which
give them refreshments - and rest.
Is not wasted. They return to their
dally work after such diversions
with more enthuMam for work.
Such recreations help people to
think an dact more effectively.
Time spent in social life Is also
very useful, and It bring* one In
contact with interesting people and
creates valuable friendships. Time
spent In work for the benefit of
the communly brlnga many rewards.
It would seem good judgment for
p^>pieTo "ti? Vo' findVconsiderable
amount of time for reading. The
more they know of what is going
on In the world, the better equipped they are for life.

^ 0(f0
'wntences
™ A
* *
served at Southern Michigan prison
by Judge Dale Souter, of Grand
Rapids, last Thursday.
Stephens was attacked by the
two men while attempting to question them about damaging a parked car In Lowell, when they had
squeezed their car Into a narrow
parking apace. Stephens was hit on
the head and kicked before he
could even question the men. Several Lowell men came to his assistance, as there were five men In
the car. The other men received
fines for drunk and disorderly
charges.
In giving the prison sentences
Judge Souter said: "There has
bee., too much disrespect for the
We relate this converzattoa belaw. particularly in Kent county.
cause our mall has been running
In sentencing you two men, I am
heavy with clipped editorials and
also serving a warning to others
personal cothment, most of them
How great a stride public health that officers of the law cannot be
approving our observation that the
U. P. Is lagging behind the Lower For some time we have sensed In Michigan has made in less than resisted and certainly not assaultPeninsula In state highways and an intangible "chlp-on-the-shoulder" a generation is Indicated In fatality ed."
attitude In the U P. This region figures of only four acute communstate parks.
Harold Earle, president of Blan- tends to think of itself as the un- icable diseases released today by
ey Park, writes: "There is no ques- derdog, the forgotten child who Is Dr. F . S. Leeder, Director of the
tion but that the development of forever getting a raw deal. Such Bureau of Disease Control, Michi-j
i
the Upper Peninsula has been re an attitude is a natural reaction to gan Department of Health.
Twenty years ago dlptherla took
tarded by a lack of improved high- the basic trouble of the region: It
w a y s . . . .There really Is not much has been actAely exploited by ab- 518 Michigan Uvea, whooping cough
point In Improvement of state sentee ownership. It has been a 201, scarlet fever 285, and typhoid The sudden death of Montie M
parks unt'l they are made access- colony whose natural resources 84, a total of 1046.
In 1946, just two decades later, Fuller, wife of Milton P. Fuller,
ible by good roads. Even our t k o have been stripped for the profit of
Vice President and General Mana
main U. P. "highways connecting people who live elsewhere. Even diptheria was responsible for 27 ger of the King Milling Company,
the principal larger commubt^ea Its raw timber and ores have been deaths, whooping cough 44, scarlet has brought sorrow to a wide host
transported outside of the region fever 8 and typhoid 6, a total of 80. of friends, including many in the
are not yet oompleted."
Active Immunization against dlpMr. Earle adds: "All during,thf to be converted Into wages and
town of Lowell.
past week people stopping at Blan- stockholder profits through Indus- therla and whooping cough, better
In the best of spirits last week, THE MODERN CONSCIENCE
treatment for scarlet fever, and
ey P a r k have reported having t b trial processing.
she entertained friends from PortImproved
sanitation,
safe
water
We
can"
agree
with
our
Wisconwait from two to four hours to
land and Ionia on Friday and Sat- How does tbe modern world ex
get a boat either way between 8 t sin newspaper friend that a »lu- supplies and other means of ty- urday evenings at the Fuller cot- plain that feeling that Is cal ert
phoid
control
resulted
In
saving
altlon
of
all
this
Is
for
the
Upper
Ignace and Mackinaw City. Appartage on Lake Morrison, and spent "conscience"? Some would say that
ently, Inadequacy of the ferry ssr- Peninsula to secede from Michigan. most 1000 lives in 1946, alone, and a restful day at the lake on Sun- it is a sub-conscience feeling, a senthousands
more
In
the
generation.
We
do
feel
that
the
region
has
a
vlce is to become a common and
timent created by all the good
good case, because of Its exploita- "Deaths from d l p t h e r l a and day. A heart ailment, which had counsel that people have received
chronic condition."
necessitated
her
living
quietly
for
tion. for a greater share of Im- whooping cough can be still furthyears, struck Monday morning at from parents, teachers, clergymen.
F i a a k t . Russell. IT, editor of provements which %ill asilst the er reduced when all parents realize 8:80 o'clock and she died within l&n< l
^be Influences that are
the Iron Mountain News and Mar- local people to help themselves. the necessity for and do not neg- half an hour.
thrown around them. That all those
quette Mining Journal, observes: What are the prospects In the lect the immunization of their chil- The Fuller's came to Lowell In good thoughts have created a cer"With the exception of US41 and Upper Peninsula. We would like dren In Infancy and ^booster shots' 1945, Mr. Fuller In June, lars. Ful- tain standard of conduct In people's
US2, the U. P. has nothing to boast to discuss some of them In this when they enter school," Dr. Leed- ler In October. They had lived tjie minds, that commends them when
er said. "Newer methods of treatcolumn next week.
about In the way of good
they do right and warns them when
ing scarlet fever will continue to preceding eleven years In Topeka, they are tempted to do wrong.
cut Its toll, and continued vigilance Kan., where Mr. Fuller was the Society sets up Its own standards
In sanitation and control of car- Executive Vice President of the of right and wrong. It feels that
riers will continue to reduce the Thomas Page Mill Company and when people obey the rules of right
typhoid fatality figure still further." where both he and Mrs. Fuller conduct, they make a contribution
dDDTPORIAL)
"Progressive cooperation of sJI were active In numerous church to human happiness. So the opinand civic organizations and enterThe American O n c e r Society has persons in the state in these things prises. Though Mr. Fuller had re- ion of humanity speaks in the huannounced that It m u s t raise which affect their lives and the tired from active participation In man heart, and gives good advice.
1105,251 to meet its 812 minion goal lives of their children could virtu- the milling business In the spring
gan's map in another generation,"
for the 1946-47 fiscal year.
of 1945, the opportunity to become POPULATION STILL GAINS
This money will be spent for re- ally wipe these killers off Mlchi- part of the King Milling Company
Hie latest estimate of United
Dr.
Leeder
concluded.
search In America's scientific cenon the death of Its. President Wil- States population, according to the
ters, for fellowships for outstandliam C. Doyle, appealed to him as Census Bureau, is that the country
ing young medical minds, and for
a challenge he could not refuse. So has gained about 9,160,000 populaall the weapons that Humanity and
he and Mrs. Fuller came to Lowell, tion since 1940. Thus the country is
Science can turn against . . , "the
adopted the attractive town as still a growing one. Population
cruelest killer of them all" . . .
their own, and found new 4nd growth Is a sign of prosperity.
cancer.
cherl8
i We can have faith that American
It seems to us that this desper- Loyd B. Knapp, assistant f o r e - ! M r 8 b e d friends.
man
for
Grand
Trunk
Western!
- Fuller waa born In Oilman,'enterprise and the Ingenuity and
ate fight Is worthy of all the popular support that can be mustered. Railroad Company and resident o f Po f j - ^ b e fifth and youngest child intelligence of our people, will solve
Crltton and Polly Ann Sutton. the problems growing out of popuCancer kills one in eight peqsons. Lowell for six years, died Monday
Statistically, it claims one life from in Blodgett Memorial Hospital, on December 11, 1879. After gram- lation growth, that unemploymer.:
every two families . . . yours or Grand Rapids. He was 45 years old. mar school and high school • Rll- can be kejtf at a low lev^i. ind
your neighbors. Of the approx- Mr. Knapp waa a native of Dur- nota and Minnesota, she waa gradu- that the standards of living In our
Pictured Is one pf 2,000 posters imately 700,000 cases In the United and. He waa a member of First ated from the Minnesota State favored land will continue to grow
Normal College, at Mankato, Minn., higher.
being distributed by Automobile States, about 184,300 will die this Methodist church.
He leaves his wife, Harrlete; and from Parker College at WinneClub of Michigan to parochial and year.
public elementary schools and po- The true tragedy of this situation three sons, Donald Knapp of Bat- bago, Minn. She taught grade
REVIVAL O F OLD MUSIC
lice chiefs of Michigan In an at- lies in the fact that while the num- tle Creek, Gerald Knapp In Illinois school for a time In Duluth, Minn., There baa been a great revival of
tempt to prevent traffic death of ber of deaths from cancer has been and Cameron W. Palmer of Lowell; and was an Instructor In Latin at Interest in old fashioned dancing
any Michigan school child crossing growing steadily, 50 percent of a daughter, Mrs. Oeorge Johnaon Parker College for some years. In during recent years. These pretty
streets during the 1947 back-to- those stricken cannot be saved un- of Battle Creek, and one grand- 1908 she became the bride of Mr. and graceful figures stir plenty of
Fuller, who was at that time Prinschool movement. After a 10-year til new dteooverles are made. Per- daughter.
enthuslam among the young folks.
drop of almost 75 percent in the haps even more tragic is the knowl- Services at 2 p. m. today (Thurs- cipal of the school and editor of Plenty of older people also like to
face of increased automobile re- edge that another 25 percemt will day) In the Flrat Methodist church the newspaper at Glenvllle, Minn.
their youth by stepping out
gistration, traffic deaths of chil- die although they could be saved with the Rev. C. E. Pollock officiat- She took over the editorship of the renew
to the old tunes they used to hear,
dren between ages of 5 to 14 In- by early diagnosis and treatment. ing. Burial In Oakwood Cemetery. paper, thus giving her husband and krhkh they still know so well.
more time for his school.
creased by a third In 1948. School We feel a fitting memorial to the
When the Puller's moved to Al- The old tunee that used to echo
safety patrols, teachers and police cancer dead is a contribution to
bert
Lea, Minn.,, Mr. Fuller became through the halls many years ago
this
fund
which
seeks
to
do
so
forces will this year reduce accithe
state
representative of Rand still set people's feet a-golng, and
much
for
the
living.
And
we
sugdents as they did before World
MoNally and Company. In 1911 make the older folks feel young
War n . Auto Club feels. Most dili- gest that those who have a dime or
Mrs. Fuller became the principal again. They had a clear and bright
gent safety patrol boy in each city. a dollar to spare send It at once to
A five-acre picnic ground, on the of the high school at Albert L e a melody, and they seemed to express
In the eye i of his teachers. Is an- the nearest Cancer Committee
the joy of living.
nually glvaQ a four-day all-ex- office or mall It directly to the Kent-Ionia county line near M91. In 1912 the Fuller's moved to WaseCancer
Society, 47 has been turned over to the Or- ca, Minn., where Mr. Fuller, assopense trip to Washington, D. C., American
ganization of Young Adulta for ciating himself with the Everett, REMEMBER ANNIVERSARIES
for the AAA safety patrol conven- Beaver S t , New York 4, N. Y.
Let's meet thk; year's cancer con- its own free use. It was revealed Aughenbaugh Co., Millers for many I t Is said to be important for
tion.
trol goal.
years, finally became Its president. husbands to remember their "wedThursday.
"Loan" of the property, a wooded In Waseca two children, Robert ding anniversary, also the wife's
THANKS F I R E DEPARTMENT
HANGER ROOF BLOWN O F F tract, waa made by Jack Anderson, and Margaret, were born to the birthday. If they can remember
FOR SPLENDID WORK
The roof of the hanger at the of Grand Raplda, who said the Fuller's, both being lost In the in- also the date when they got "enI wish to thank the Lowell fire Lowell airport was blown off dur- OYA may use the land for plcnlca, fluenza epidemic following World gaged to be married, that also is
department for their good work at ing the windstorm last Saturday clear some of the area for tables War L While Mr. Fuller was Vice- a useful thing in family life. It
the time of the gasoline storage morning. Damage was estimated at and outdoor fireplace and erect President of Everett. Aughenbaugh makes the wife happy when the
tank fire. To show my appreciation 11000. No Insurance.
a shelter If it can provide the funds. and Company, the Fullers moved to husband recalls these dates, and
Tm Inviting all the members of the
First picnic will be held there Minneapolis, where they lived for makes some suitable gift or refire department to a chicken dincognition.
<
'
O
c
t 4, when the boys assemble to nine yeavs.
Notice of A s m a l
ner at Lone ^ n a Inn as soon as
begin clearing operations. Girls In the course of their long mar- I t is a grand thing when the
arrangemfhts can be made.
ried
life,
Mr.
and
Mra
Fuller
rearNotice Is hereby given, that the will provide a picnic lunch.
wedded couple feel ha^>pinem as
ed, or partly reared, nine children, these dates recur, and when they
cl8 1
'
Arnold Fairchild annual meeting of Lowell Showv
some of t h e m relatives, others say t h a t the years together have
boat, Inc., will be held Monday,
wards. The atory of these children brought them many blessings.
Sept. 8, at 8:00 p. m., Lowell CRy
COMING
EVENTS
would fill a long, .and lively, .book.
Hall.
All her life Mrs. Fuller was InC17-18
L. E. Johnson, SecV> PERSEVERANCE
The Alton Ladles Aid will meet terested In art, especially In oil
paintings and etchings, and her colIn the church basement, on Thurs- lections of antiques, especially of One of be virtues which the
Merrimui
Com.
F
i
n
n
Bureau
Clarence Dollaway, of Lowell,
day, September 11.
antique glass, and of buttons, were world has always valued, Is that
waa awarded the 1947 Ford V-8, The Merrlman Community Farm
which was put up by the Lowell Bureau met with Mr. and Mrs. The Evening Club (Fort Nightly) notable. She was much Interested of perseverance. This feeling Is
post of the American Legion at Swift WInegar on Friday evening. will have a picnic supper on the In birds and floriculture. To the expressed In the old proverb, 'Tf
Beldlng on Labor Day. Proceeds The discussion was on the rela- Freyermuth lawn, Tuesday, Sep- day of her death she retained her at f i r s t you don't succeed, try, try
membership In Grace Episcopal again".
from the project will go towards tionship of urban wages and cost tember 9, at 6 p. m. sharp.
the erection'of the World War H i o f living In comparison with the
Church of Topeka, Kan. In Lowell If people have had some cherprices farmers receive and cos^
she became a member of the Wo- ished desire, but If they were unCommunity Memorial building.
of production, with difference In Barbershop Harmonlzers meet to- men's Club and was actively asso- able to make good on their first atnight (Thursday) at 8 p. m., at Odd ciated with women's organizations tempt to realize t h a t purpose, they
time considered.
Hold Family Reunion 1
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broadbent Fellow hall.
of the First Congregational church. need not feel that the hope they
Zoodsma family reunion was held and son, who are leaving soon to
Mrs. Fuller Is survived by her had held in view Is impossible to
Labor Day a t Dutton park with return to their farm home In South
The Mapes Community Farm bur- husband: by one brother, H a r r y T. attain. They Would do better to
seventy In attendance. Four gener- Boston, were honor guests.—Re- eau will meet September 12 at the Sutton, of Florida; and by several make a new effort, and try to learn
ations were represented ranging In porter.
from their first poor success whereMaipes school house, Mr. and Mrs. nieces and nephews.
age from two months to 83 years.
in they were lacking, and try to
Carl Haddan will entertain. Bring
After the dinner a ball gamo.
either cake or sandwiches, also Funeral services were held at the remedy that defect on their new
New Dry Cleaning Business
horseshoes and other games were
your own table service. Election of First Congregational church In Lo- attempt.!
'
enjoyed by all.
The Darling Cleaners of Ionia officers will be held at this meeting well at 2 p. m. on Wednesday, September
8,
the
Rev.
Norman
Woon
Guests were from Detroit, Fre- will be open for business at the so hope that every member will
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
mont, Battle Creek, Bllssfleld, Gd. Bannan barbershop on East Main try to be present.—Claude Schmidt, officiating, and at Waseca, Minn.,
where, beside her two children, she A town that has an active busiRapids and Lowell.
street on September 15 and will be reporter.
will be buried today, September 4. ness organization, has an asset of
ready to serve the people of Lohigh value that Is sure to accomThe man who la always on thne well and vicinity. They will oper- CUSTOM Tailored Suits for Men
plish progress.
wastes a lot of time.
ate a complete dry cleaning, launSocial a t Egypt Grange
Fall
woolens
on
dlaplay.
GabarWSsn a concern advertises Its
dry and rug cleaning service. pl8
dine and Worsted fabrics in variety Ice cream social, Friday, Septem- goods, it gives the public informal a there anybody around Lowell
of shades. Made to your measure ber f, grange hall, on Knapp Rd. tion that It wants, and It induces
who uses an almanac as a success- Read the Ledger want ads and on your choice of style and model. Home made Ice cream, cakes and many jpeople to come to its store to
ful guide to the weather?
profit thereby.
tf Coons.
pl7-18 see and buy those goods.
0

Great Stride Made
In People's Health
in Past 20 Years

Mrs, Milton Fuller
Beloved by Everyone
Dies Unexpectedly

Oar Cancer Dead

Grand Trnnk Foreman
Laid to Rest at 4S

Young Adults Get
Big Picnic Tract

Memorial Building
> Given a Pine Boost

THE LOWELL LEDOE*. LOWELL. M1CHIOAN, T H l RaDAY,

TWO

Ctc Cowdl Ccdgtr,
and ALTO SOLO
PuhlMitd every ThumWiy morning at
110 K«*t Main stmt, LowM. Mlch>**n.
Entwrd
PoftofHcc at Lowfill. Ulchtgwi.
u Secood CUm Mat tar.

E i p U n r t * Fancy N i m t L i r t l

Up and Down Kent County Roads
K. K. Vlnlnc. Kent Orunty AgrioulturAl Afent

t i f t l i r t It N i v l U c l f M
Explorers often have proved themtelvei good salesmen by bestowinf
•ntldnf names on their dlicoveifw,
says th* National Geographic society. The titles have stimulated the
Imagination of itay-st-hom* people
and not infrequently hav* spurred
colonisation.
Greenland is perhaps the coldest
area with a land-boom name. Erie
the Red explored Its bleak coasts for
three years, and in A. D. 968 gave
it a pleasant name to lure settlers
to Its shore*.
Mao's search for gold. In feet,
has named spots all around the
globe. The Gold Coast and Rio de
Oro of Africa's western bulge, Mlndoro (Mine of Gold) In tbe PM%>
pines, Goldfleld in Nevada, OrovUle
»nd Havilah (biblical "land of gold")
In California are examples. .El Dorado (tbe Guided One) was a fabulous land of gold and silver presumed by 16th century Spaniards to
lie somewhere in the Andes highlands. From It, nearly t score of
American towns have taken their
names.
Silver, rivaling gold In the dreamt
of explorers, has its share of place
namesakes. Rio de la Plata, on
South America's Atlantic coast,
means River of Silver. It is not a
river, but the estuary of two rlvsrs the Parana and the Uruguay. No
silver bat been mined near Its
banks. Sebastian Cabot misnamed
It in 1KM, having noticed the sihrer
ornaments w o n by Indians in tbe
region.

R, G. Jrfferte*. Editor »nd I'uWlaher Driving In the Peach Rldje fruit 1 looking for work. These folks need
F. D. Jefffriem A * t PubllahM !section one can't help but notice'a plate to lire. Some fruit men have
& P. JeffertK BuMmm Mfr.
work already done or being done been building quarters for help,
iin preparation for harvesting a - j w . G. Mawby, Leo Heft and Klenk
nother crop of pescbes and apple* I Brothers have built new quarters
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Ladders have been taken out of or done remodeling to take care
storage, repaired and on many of this situation. If migrant and
To all point* In Lower UlchlgAn; farms, are being painted. Picking out-o^county help is to do this
One Tear $3.00. Six month* 11.25. sacks have been overhauled with work, then vome means of housing
Three llontba TOc. Slnfl® OoplM 8a new belts on many. Stacks of new must be furnished.
To all point* In continental United crates are seen In barns and In And don't forget Kent County Is
States outside Lower Michigan: orchards. A good apple crate coMs going to have a good crop of peache». The county agent has been enOne Tear (2.60. Six Months 11.40. 40 cents these days.
Storages are cleared out, cooling Joying some Orioles for breakfsst
Three Months 75c.
units overhauled. Some storages fruit, a shortcake and also to eat
I will be cooled the coming waek to right out of hand, Juice or no
All subscriptions payable In a d v a n c e 1 ^ r e a < iy for the crop of peaches. Juice. The peach Is never better
than tree ripened, eaten In peach
isST l i T TA110
l L ^ r ^ - S S E r J a ^ Norris Helsel's new storage In Ty>
^
'
isMair.
Township Is all flnlsnevl Ths seaeon.
1104. OoMotMaUd
with
(he Ladffcr
June.
HIT. TIM Lowell Journal eaUbliahe* ISM. Helsel's had a nelghoorfiood dance
OoMotkMad with the Ud««r December a couple of weeks ago In the up- 1M7 fair Hme Is over for our 4-H
IS, ISM.
stairs of the storage. Everyone re- dubs. At least Dan Anderson and
Dick Machlele hope *0. Both have
ports a good time.
The labor situation Is the only had a strenuous time with our lothing that Is now a problem. It's cal fair one week and the state
been tough to get good help the show the last. Both boys did a good
last few years. Lowell McKlnney at Job handling the many duties and
Peach Ridge Center tells me he details that involve such a Job.
has had more inquiries the last Dan will Write a story of Kent's
ANOTHER SCHOOL TEAR
two Weeks for places to pick fruit winnings a k t h e fair, but I want
Nearly 5 milaon school ch'Idrcn than he ha*> had In three years. to mention a couple of boy*. Dean
in the U. S. ride ochool bus*? dally Many are migrants and some from Allen of Sparta won one of two
And this la only a part of the whole counties north who came down coveted places In the Achievement
Booth contest. This cdntest Is one
number of young people who refor club folks who have been outturn to the classrooms this fs!l.
rtending in their club project work
The opportunity and responsibility
and leadership. I c a n t report all of
of seeking an education Is the inDean's work but It has been good.
vestment • this countiy offer?, to
He ha* been the sparkplug of a Idt
secure Its future. It Is our duty to
Week's Bert Recipe
of good club work In the Spartaprove to American students that
this opening of school doors, Is the Summer Casserole; 1 T salt, S Alpine area. Oh ye*, the reward
way to seek after truth, to be bet- qts. boiling water, 4 ots. long spag- for this work will be a trip to the
hetti. 6 osa. table-ready meat, 1
ter members of society. More than medium tomatoes, chopped, H c National 4-H Club Camp at Washington, D. C , next June. Kent
ever is the scene in our classrooms minced parsley,
cup chopped celthe place where character is mold- ery, 2 T chopped green pepper, I County hasn't had a club member
ed, the training for young minda to T chopped onion, 1 c cooked corn, go to this camp since Bmil Kober
For a long time kale has
lay up foi manhood a n l woman- I c medium white sauce, H t salt, of Sparta went about twenty 1 year* rcvognlxed as an excellent
'
hood the principles of unity and l/g t pepper, % c buttered crumba. ago
vitamin A« the vitamin that
peaceful living. With
study of Add 1 T salt to actively boiling The other chap I want to men- growth in the young and it
ether cultures, othef languages, water. Gradually add spaghetti and tion I* Gene Port of Algoma. Gene tant tor the normal adaptatleh of
other political organizations, stu- boll until lender (about Ifl mln.) will be one of Michigan's 4-« dairy the eyea to dim light and tor good
dents are Instilled wlm an under- Drain and rinse. Combine meat, Judging teams to go to the Water- condition of the nose and throat linstanding of mankind. This helps to tomatoes, parsley, celery, green loo Dairy Show at Waterloo, Iowa, ings and some other body memmake a better world. Insures a pepper, onion and corn with spag- in October. Gene has pegged away
better commun.ty in which these hetti. Add H t salt, pepper and at his dairy Judging for #*veral branes for people of any age.
year* One of thoee fellow* who
Carrots which are highest on the
young people live.
white sauce to spaghetti mixture.
Perhaps children sometimes are Mix well. Pour into H quart cas- doesn't give up because he didn't list in their vitamin A content have
too young to realise they are going serole. Sprinkle with crumhe. Bake win the flrrt thne. I am glad he a close rival for top place. Kale
didnt win until thi* year. There
to shape their and our tomorrows.
„ • in moderate oven 30 mln. Yield: 4 have been no trips and national contains more than half at much
carotene — yellow-orange pigment
Too young to appreciate that the Irving®,
contert* for several year*. Gene which the body converts into vitamin
schoolhouse is the bulwark of ouri
_
will get much from the Waterloo A—as carrots and new research redemocratic order. The teacher's
Use Wax
trip in dairy knowledge and conresponsibility Is a serious one, a
sults show that carotene from kale
grave task to Instill the desire for Wax the refilgerator and all tact* with* club members from is utilised by the body better than
knowledge in w. h young minds. such kinds of kitchen equipment at other state*.
that from carrots.
Laying a foundation for a more least twice a year. This preserve*
By cooking the green leaves la
to;erant and Intelligent society is a the finish and helps prevent discolJrist enough boiling, salted water to
*ork tbat Is no easy taak. Tt is the oration. Liquid wax on paper or
prevent sticking, ( and Just long
job of every parent of Lowell to parchment lamp shades brings out
enough for the leaves to be tender,
aid. In ti»e home circle th» Instruc- the colors and also makes the
the return of this vegetable's vitator In the classroom Together, shades easier to clean. Window
by Paal E. Hoomrtra, M. A
mins and minerals are high. Cookthey build a mlghtly edifice.
screen* will stay In better condition
ing does not destroy the carotene in
with a coat of liquid wax, and this Lowell Cliareh of fee Naaareo*
There is much talk about the coating also acts as a rust prevenkale but some of the other food value
"Moneypriceless heritage of the past but tative.
In this leafy vegetable can be provery few of us ever take enough
Money can be yonr master. I t tected. By quick cooking, kale retime to find out what smart men
your ambition for more money tains a good amount of vitamin C—
Inspirational
wrote in the centuries behind the
cause* you to He, to rteal, to be- the vitamin which is most easily derace.
'
'
The unhappy are always wrong; fraud, or to engage In any Illegal stroyed with cooking. All the valuwrong In being so, wrong in saying,work, then money ha* become your able minerals, calcium and iron, in
i
so, wrong in needing help of others, master. As your master it adll kale are kept from escaping Into the
Ledger want ads get results.
! cause you to be what even you
don't want to allow yourself to be; water by cooking kale in a very
small amount of water.
It ha* become your own enemy.
Money can be your friend. If you
recognise that you are but a stewIf You 'vharge, We Charge
ard of all you possess, that you entered this world with nothing, and
All notices for events, for the
will take nothing out of it with you, raising of money, i* advertising.
then you are on the right track.
Then you will find It pleasurable to Rates: Flrrt 20 word* 45c. Over
promote the organisations that are 20 words 2c per word.
enlarging the spiritual value* of
_a
this world, the churches that are
striving to prepare men for the
next world. Your money is then
making you happy; It has become
your friend.
Some thing* are worth more than
money. A good reputation, the good
will of your neighbors, a humbU
spirit—these are worth far more
c k
;than money. Friendship with God
is worth more than money.
Vou must choose. It's up to you,
j whether money will be your enemy
or your friend. And according to
that choice, either you will work
ifor your money, or your money
will work for you. Who's boss withjln yourself, anyhow? I guess the
'Wise Man spoke wisely when he
said, "Better is a little with righteousness than great revenues without right"—Prov. 16:8 (Golden
Text).
The ruler Joins the knife as standard e^alpment In every
Kroger meat market following recent intredttetteo of a new beef
cutting method which breaks away from traditional practices to
eliminate excess bone and fat from steaks and roasts, August
badly worn or defective exKessler, beef merchandise maiiager, checks a rib roast to make
hsust system on yoor automoSOUTH BOSTON
sure the rib length conforms to the seven-Inch limit established
hU* carta r
MRS. BELW tPDNQ
by the new rales, while John Murphy trims t sirloin steak to
m t o h the ready-for-tale steak shown in the
School began Sept 2 in the South
specifications for all types of retail evtt are established to
Bell dirtrict with Miss Betty Loomi*
m f o r m t t y to all
as teacher. Recent improvement*
on the *ohool building are rock
wool insulation and Interior painting.
Several local 4-« boy* attended
the 4-H stock show at East Lansing last week and exhibited their
livestock. Th* parents of the boy*
attended on Thursday.
Mr*. Anna Mick ha* purchased
the late* Carl Hunt property in
Clatksville and will move into the
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•Ruler Becomes Meat Market Tool,
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with a leaky,
d o g g e d , wom-out
muffler

GET A N E W
F O R D MUFFLER

SCHOOL ABOARD THE 'WISKY
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Special Evangelistic
.. Meetings,,

"JIMMY" MERCER
Popular Southern Ivangeilat

Ipttiii lnlfiMittl mi Itttl Nitie

7:45 O'elMk Eieh Eveiiig

Through September 7
EnrytM lirHri

ADA OONGRBOATIONAL CH.
N e m a n a Ween. Mlnleter
Sunday Sohool-lOtt) a m. Miss
Dorothy Mortia S u p t
7:10 p. m. Evening worship.

S p t c i a l o f f e r i n g off m a n y hi;
a t r t d u c t d prices (or l i m l t t d t i m e o n l y

CASCADE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Harold S. Chamber*, Minister
A welcome to everyone.
CHURCH O F THE BRETHREN
ELMDALE
I t e Church la the Wood*
Pastor: Earl FUndertarg
iuperintendent: Arrin Allerding
A Christ Centered Church Invites you to our services.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
O P WEST LOWELL
Rev. Chalmer Miner, Partor
Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
Preaching Service—11:80 a m.
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. a P. BeMhe, Mlnlrter
Morning Worahlp at 1:45 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock.
Yeung People'* Meeting at 7:80
COMMUNITY
CHURm
10:80 a. m. Sunday School
7:10 p. m. Evening Worship Spedal instrumental and fbeal
Worahlp Servtee—8:00 p. m.
Everyone
bring a friend.

'
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A class of Naval BsservMa aboard the U8t
t n t o e to Crtrtahal, Canal Esae, I M e a t s a a H
tag at certain deotrlcal osmaecttona. l l e U S S I
rrai n o r a4-*rv* creisrs u> rcrrrtn

t w Oregon d i y ,
r o a a t a i P f v f i i W atkj

to d r i v e - j w a a i d

at 10 o'clock,
at 7 J 8 o'clock,
.vor at 8:40 p. m.

MORE POWER

Try Our Defkieui Tsrt<
, , , , , , , l I'. ""W" - amrr -

Apple

. . DanUh C*ff*« Oik* end Relli • •
. . . . .
Cup Csket . . . . .
Turaoven . . Pinespple and Cherry

LOWELL BAKERY
114 E. MAIN ST.

PHONE BS
Jeeeph N s r M q r

8^0.—Cloeed Thursday

Eftryttt Wtlttm

. L A M P SALE
IVORY AND M O W N

3-Way Floor Lamps
Metal base, parchment shade, three-way lamp
and three candle lamps.
^
Were $12.15
/SOW

$9.59

3-Way Bridge Lamps
Indirect llfhting, metal bases, parch* ^
ment shades. Ware $11.46
NOW $ 8 a 9 5

M a p l e Floor L a m p s
Maple Floor Lamps, beautiful maple .
bases. Were $10.64
NOW $8.25
Table Lamps

DO

YOU

ALTO

Others were $19.80

NOW $15.15

H

^

Sslfts

If there l i anythlat you want to
bay, let tt be known through a
Ledger Want Ad. Boiebodyiaran
to sail the thing you want to buy

Roth & Sons Co.

Ann Marie LeBrecque of Grand
Raplda spent the week-end with her
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Tardley.
Miss Janet Freyermuth left Monday to enter training In the Bronson Methodist hospital In Kalamasoo. •
i
;
i
•
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Warner
of Clare were week-end and Labor
Day gue*ts at the Royden Warner
home.
'
Mr. and Mr*. Leo Denny and
Sylvia returned lart week from
vl*IUag In Datrolt, Wayn* and
Flint
'
i
l
Mr. and Mr*. Gus Wlngeler and
*on Dick, of Hastings, were Sunday evening callers at the W. A,
Roth homa
Mr. and Mra Walter Reed and
iby of Lake O d e n a epent Sunday
with her grandprent*. Mr. and
Mra R. VanDyka

B E G I N N I N G

IN

T H I S

ISSUE:

HlVI I t

Mr*. Emily Murray, who has
been spending the part few weeks
with Mr*. E. L. Klnyon, ha* returned to her home. Her daughter.
Mra Edward Wataon, who has
been nursing at the Sunshine 6anItorium. Is With her.

S All foot
while s s the est. Tin,

O No i

oo teres and other running
para. Ends "pavemeot poundin^-givesyouaunoothtsoda

$1.50
P E R WHEEL

M c Q u o o n M o t o r Co.
AL D I R E C T O R S

Mrs. C. E. Martin and son Lawrence returned Thursday from Los
Angeles.
Mrs. Helen Camp has accepted a
position In the office of the C. H.
Runclmsn Company.
Mr- and Mrs. Jerry Roth are
spending a week's vacation In a
cottage at Traverse City.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrnes of
Delton spent the Labor Day weekend with relatives In Lowell.
Maurica Alexander and family returned Sunday from a vacation
spent in Northern Michigan.'
Mr. and Mss. Orren Sterkln were
Sunday guest* of Mr. and Mra
O. J. Bredna in Muskegon. •
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Boyce
and Mr. and Mrs. 'Floyd Boyce
apent the Week-end In Cadillac.
Mr. and Mra Ed Host and family of Grand Rapids were Sundsy
caller* at th* Bert Purchase home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Kyser and
baby left Sunday for Wyandotte,
where they will make their home.

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH

10:00 a .
1141 a aa—'
T J I p. m.
8:00 P- m , W(

|

KNOW?

laa«
Bev.aP.
tundey School at 10 o'dook.
laming Worahlp a t U o'clock.

|PLUMBING!
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bannar. were |
& HEATING >! week-end
Mrs. Addle Daniel* spent Labor!
guests of friends In Al-

Mra Maud Jones aeveral day* of
thl* week.
KEENE BREEZES
Over 40 deecendanta of th* Oncw
Weeks family enjoyed a reunion
*t Fallasburg park, Sunday, AuSchool opened Tuesday. Septem- gust 81. A fine picnic dinner and
ber Z, with Alberta Weeks, teach- plenty of Ice cream were served.
The day wa* *nJoyed by a'l.
er,
Mrs. Kenneth Blumerlck and Mr. and Mra. Jack Hal* and son
children were week-end guests of returned to Rhode Island, after
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah •pending a 80 day leave with hi*
mother, Leona Hale, and other reBishop.
Mra Hasel Conner wae a week- lative*. Hi* mother accompanied
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn them home for a visit
Th* Pott*r* Corner* Id*al club
Conner of Ionia
Mra Meud Spark* 4 sister, Mra will meet at the bom* of Mra Min- Week-end and Labor Day gusets
Jsmes Hughes of Detroit were nie Huffman of Vergennes, Sep- of Mra R. W. Bettes were her sisTuesday evening caller* at the tember 11, for the regular meeUng. ter, Mrs. Charles Walker and husband, from Dryden. •
home of Mr. and Mr*. Dell Lee.
Mis* Cams Harwood of Ionia will Ledger want ads get results— Gurney Hahn *pent the weekb* a guert of her grandmother, Ask th* man who u**a them, tf end with his sister, Mra Richard
Jonee and huSband in Cleveland
and attended the sir rscee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. jDrenton and
daughter, Iva Mas. of Grand Rapids, were Sunday afternoon vl*itor* at the L. * • DeVrlee home.
"God oommendeth Hi* love toward u a in that while we were yet
sinner*, Christ died for u a " IRom. 5:8.
Miss Betty Stuart of Battle
Creek spent the 'week-end with her
grandmother, Mr*. Nellie Telter
and cousin. Mis* Marlon Telter.
AT UNOOUf LAKE AND THEME MOM ROAD
Ml*8 Anne Louise Laudenstager
a F. Lsgnn, Fnefor
John Gnaw,
and Miss Phyllis Thlelan, two of
11:88, Bible Sebsel
7:88, T s s n g People's
tbe new high school teacher* from
Adrian, will make their home with
8 : 0 0 p . m—Bvangsllstle Ssnrloa
Mr*. Hulda Flnels.
Subject, "Law; Grace, Faitfc"
Mr. and Mra Frank Newell spent
Wedneeday, 8:S0 p. m^—Prayer and Bible Study
Saturday at the V. H. Matthew*
cottage at North Shore, Grand
Haven. Mrs. Matthews left Tuesday for their home In San Jose.
Mrs. Charles Radford attended
a garden deeeart bridge party for
the benefit of Peninsular Chapter,
Thursday, at the home of Mrs.
Leon Harper In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Margaret Dennis, Mrs. Kittle Charles and their week-end
Rev. Paul Z. Hoomrtra, of The Lowell Church of The Naiarone,
guert, Mrs. Katharine Bettes, of
Grand Rapids, attended the FlnglewiM prepare oommente on tbe Sunday School Lesson for each
ton reunion Sunday at Townsend
week. These leaeon-toplc* are from The International Uniform
Park.
Mrs. John Roth, Mrs. W. A. Roth
Series, no used by a great number of
and Mrs. Jerry Roth were guests
to a luncheon shower honoring
the LoweO Nasarcne Sunday School
In presenting thl*
Miss Louise Welshelmer at the
Women's City club in Grand RapbeUevee It wSI>enaed aa anggeatlve material by tbe
Ide, Saturday.
tendenta and partor* of the
a n , teachera *Saturday visitor* at Mr. and
Mra Mert Sinclair - * were Mr. and
churche* in thU a r e a
Mra Lyle Armrtrong of Detroit
and Mr. and Mra R. Upecomb and
Mr. and M r a George Baker of
Slneerely yonr*. Gerald E.
Cannonaburtf. .
'
Mra Harold Bargwell of Grand
Rapid* wa* called her* last week
Thursday by the lllne** of her
mother, Mra Ida Krum. Mr*. Krum
Wa* able to return home 'with her
daughter, Monday.
Mr*. Donna HoUlday of Lansing
and Mr*. Ida Mullen of New Hudson and son. Albert, of South Boston, were Thursday visitors at
Mr*. E . I* Klnyon'a and attended
th* Lowell picnic at Fallasburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peckham
and children from Indianapolis are
visiting at the Hahn and Peckham
homes; Mr. and Mrs. Peckham
left Wedneaday for jDenver, Colo..
to attend a series of historical
meeting*
Mra Giles Sinclair and daughter,
Patricia Diane, of Detroit, have
been vMting at the Mert Sinclair
home since lart week Tuesday.
Giles came to spend the we^k-end
and Labor Day, the family returning home with him.

Silk and parchment shades, china base. ^
Were $6.25 and $7.7S
NOW % S A 9
Beautiful Plistie bass, silk shades
^ ^
Were $14.15
NOW 9 1 1 . 1 9

Local News

Merle Dawson Is convalescing at i
Ferguson's hospital In Grand RapId*.

Day with friends In Beldlng.

SPEAKER

QUIETER-SAFER

Chris Pahrni is building a cement Mock mllkhoase. f
Mr. and Mr*. Lyle Condon and
son spent Sunday with the Boyd
Condon family at Rock ford.
Jack Pinckney had an auction
sale Saturday on the Broadbent
farm. The Pinckney family plan to
go to California where it is hoped
Mr*. Pinckney will improve in
health.
Mr. and Mr*. Phil See** and Mr.
id Mr*. Verne Klahn were Raxnona viaitors Saturday evening.
Mi*8 Jewell Mick resumed her
school duties in Lansing this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth and
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Roth attended the Farmers' Day program at
Bast Lansing Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Semym of
Grand Rapid* were callers in this
vicinity Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Geelhood have
moved to Lowell where they oca part of tbe John Stsndck

I Bakery Treats

First Baptist Cbirch if Lowell

Everybody welcome to every service.

THREE

« Local News

SOUTH LOWELL
BUST CORNERS

Mrs. G«a Wleland
FIRST METHODIST CHtJRCH
C E Pollock. Minister
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ordway and
of Flint spent the week-end
Sunday school at 10 o'clock with
her parent*, Mr. and Mra
William Laux, Superintendent
Public worship with sermon by Frank Rittenger.
the pastor at 11 o'clock.
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Francen
and children of Chicago spent the
yEROENNES METHODIST CH, week-end with their cousin, Alfred
The partor will preach and con- Plcrson.
duct public worahlp at 10 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Olsen of
The Sunday School session will Battle Creek spent Sunday night
and Monday with (Mrs. Eric Strand.
meet at 10:45 o'clock.
Eric spent the week-end In Chicago.
Caller* of Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon
FIRST CUNOEBGATIONAL CH. Rktes during the week were Mr.
- MAIN AT JACKSON —
Nornwa a Wees
and Mra EM. Skurka, Mr. and Mrs.
Church School—10:00 a m. M r a A. L Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
R. D. Hahn, S u p t
Rodger*, Mr. and Mra Kercneth
Worship Service —11:00 a m. Betes, Mr*. George firtes, Mr. and
The Job'* Daughters Organisation Mra Leslie Brown, Mr. and Mra
our guests.
Klaas Dykrtra and Mr. and Mra
The Cheerful Doers will meet in Clyde Thomaa.
the parish house Monday night Mrs. Leona WMand and family,
Sept. 8, at 8 o'clock.
Walter and Marie Wleland and
The meeting of the Lila Group Ralph Colby ate Sunday dinner
has been postponed for one week. dinner with Mr. and Mra Emerson
Colby at Battl* Creek and In the
LOWELL
afternoon- Emerson took them for
O H U M n OP T H E NAKAKENl an airplane ride over the
Tha Churoh for tbe Whole Family which wa* enjoyed by all.
Mis* Marian Wleland attended a
(Wasklagton at Avery)
Paul S, Hoornrtra, M. A* Paster birthday party Saturday for Shirley
Colby at Alto.
Telephoae I I I
Sunday BlMe School-10:00 a m. Mra George Wleland and family
*pent Sunday evening with her
Worahlp Sarvle* 11:00 a m.
father, John Clark, at Jennie
Youth Group*—7:01 p. m.
Service of Svangalism—7:46 p.m. Yelter'a
Midweek Servloe each Thursday Mra Doris Roth epent Friday
afternoon with Mra Elisabeth
evening at 8 o'clock.
Church Board, flrrt Monday la Wleland. Annie Acheeon and John
Allen also were caDera
each month, 8:00 p. m,
Thirty-four relatives of t h e
Yelter deaoondants met at t h a
ALTON CHUECIl
home of Mr. and Mra Alvin Wells
(Pi l i I HI M I)
Tueeday tor a reunion. Member*
a f . Lagan,
were present from Portland, O r e .
Owoaao, Grand Raplda Bortwiok
10:10 a. m.—Bible School.
7:10 p. m.—Young people's Serv- ZAke, Mollne, Saranac and Ionia.
Mra. Harry Welle ha* returned to
to*.
1:00 p. m.—JBvangellrtic Service. her home In Chicago after
part ten day* with Grandpa and
a week at the Welto
Bubjeot, "Law, Grace, Ftlth."
Grandma MoCaity.
HARRIS n t m n r
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer
Harold Vreeland - J H S H H j i
Peed •em A Weed Van
and Bible Study.
end with friends In Ctedanatl.
Heretofore we killed weeds with
r m U S T I A N SCOCNOE SOCIETY -M-D" and then fertilised the M l n Ruth Geib attended tbe 4-H Callers o u n n g the week a t the
Pair at Bart' U n s t e g last Thurs- Gerald Andsrtoo home were Mr.
lawn to ovardome the harmful ef- day.
and Mra Mtehael Sheehan, Mr. and
Morning Servtee* at U o'clock fect of the weed killer on t b % | r a s a
Mra Gerald Anderson returned Mra Dan MeOarty, Mr. and Mrs.
Now
we
are
abl*
to
acoosnplish
Edward MdOarty, Mr. and Mm.
every Sunday.
both things at o n o e - d e a r out the from tbe hoapltal In Grand Raplda Gerald Wbldaak. Mr. and Mra Har-Man- will he the subject of the weods and toed the g r a n by alm- lart Wednesday.
lesson sermon* in all Chrirtian ply scattering on a powder mix- Joaeph Flynn h a s started; the oM Akfeteh, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Forward.
Science Churche* throughout the ture with an ordinary lawn fertili- uement for hla new housa
Reoont caller* at the Silooxworld on Sunday, Sept 7.
ser spreader, something not poasi- Mr. and Mra ftobort Troy of
The Golden T e x t Geneafc 1:18. ble In the part heoauae of tue lack Louisville, Ky., epent the week-end Vreeland home were M r a Delia
Mra Bertha Sanborn,
of compatibility between the fertl- with their parents, Mr. and M r a Clare Anderaon. Joe Flynn, John
FIRST BAPTIST GHUBCti
llaer and the weed killer. The ans- Bernard Flynn, end Mr. and Mra Heler,' M r a Bernard Flynn and
O P LOWELL
wer came by veering sharply away Troy at PareeU.
Mr*. Robert Troy.
J<
from the more traditional fertiliser Tom and William Hillary of Mr. and Mra Jacob Geldcrsma
materials. The mixture must have Grand Raplda were Monday callers called on old neighbor* in Coopers10:00 i m.—Sunday School,
11:00
m.—Worship Bervioa physical properties that keep It at the Joaeph Hlllery home.
ville last week.
from caking and make It spread Mr. and Mra Joe Wenger were Caller* at the J. C. Geidersma
eveniy and yet coat the weed leavis Sunday evening caller* at the Vara home Sunday were Mr. and Mis.
CATHOLIC PARISHES
with enough fine powder to destroy Wenger home.
V.'m. Doesema and family, Mr. and
S t Mary'e—LoweU
them root and a l l All the materials John Helerof Grand Rapid* spent Mra B. Warmels, Mr. and M r a
Rev, Tt. John P.
Labor
Day
with
his
sister,
M
r
a
VanDarWIere, Mra A. Steam*, Mr.
Ma*s every Sunday at 8:00 and In the mixture must be c<lffl|tetlble,
Geib and daughter Ruth.
physically, chemically, and biologia a l Mrs. C. Kwant, OMrlne Geid10 a m.
cally. TTie combination doea more Mr. and Mr*. Dewey Meyers and ersma and friSnd. Saturday call#
_
than either treatment by Itaelf or family of Grand Rapid* were Mon- ers were Mr. and Mra Paul Roada
S t Patrick's—ItoneO
when applied one after the other. day supper guests of th* latter'* and family and Mrs. Wm. Dlertlen.
• Rev. Pr. T. J. Belger
•later, Mra Vem Wenger and fam- Thomas Roada spent the week-end
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
ily.
^
at the Geldcrsma home.
10 a m.
Advertise it in the Ledger and JJttle Tommy Anderson came Jacob GAde
GAdersma has returned
get result*.
.
tf home Sunday a f t y spending the home from a northern fishing trip.
ELMDALE NAEARENE CHURCH
Edmund P. Lax, Pastor
10:00 a m. Sunday School. Carl
Johnson. Superintendent
11:00 a m. —Worship Service.
7:10 N. Y. P. a meeting.
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship
Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Mid-week

Kali litrltln Vtitfaklt,
RMi li fitMlM, MlNratt

Tjhe Sunday School

IMH7

W. Mais l a

Lowdl, Mich.

Mrs. Leroy Chambers suffered a
stroke lart 'week, while at the
home of her daughter Mra Andrew JuhL near Beldlng. Mr. and
Mra Chamber* were expecting to
leave soon to make their home
with their eon in Tprtlanti.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Vlckery,
daughters. Sandra and Loretta and
sister. Miss Jocelyn Kyser, all of
Sonth Boston, spent the week-end
with Mr. land Mra Paul Leslie of
Ionia at their cottage at Crystal
Lake. * picnic dinner was served
Sunday With the following guests
present. Mr. and Mra Ralph Kyser.
Mr. and "Mrs. Myron Kyser and
daughter, Tonl Lee. all of South
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. .-Smith Kyser. Mr. and Mra Gayle Leslie and
M r a Dumper, all of Ionia

. Airplane and Leather Luggage.

Ipena.

Sheet Metal Work

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Freeman at) tended
the State Fair In Detroit on

Travelling Bags, Suit j
Cases, Utility Cases,
Two-Suiters, Locker
Truki

| Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Telter are enItertalnlng guests from Allentown,
j Pa., this week.

Ray H. Covert&Sti !
Tht Plumbtrt

j1

Mrs. John Lalley spent the weekt h her son, Robert and family la Grand Rapids.
| Mr. and Mrs. 'Harold Burke of
Local New* <
|Rockford, Ul., visited Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Geannle Thompson of Mus- Anthony Slbllskl last week.
kegon was the guert of Ml** Mari- Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fryover of
lyn Bozung last week.
Portland were Sunday guests of his
mother, Mra S. G. Fryover.
Mrs. Ida Toung spent the weekend with her son, Wayne Toung, Mr. and Mrs. F. Christie of Grand
Rapids were Sunday dinner guest*
and family at Silver Lake.
of Mr. and Mrs. Jules Erler.
Charles Toung and family vMted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. IFred Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huyck of
Carson City were Sunday guests of
Huss In Owosso Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Rlckner.
Miss Harriet Smith of Syracuse.
N. Y., I* *pendlng a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Fllklns are
her brother, W. J . and Mra SmKb. entertaining their niece. Miss Mable
Hubbell, of Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bosung and
family and Mrs. Florence Whit- Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Wilcox and
field spent Labor Day In Beldlng son Roger spent last week vacaJtlonlng in the Upper Penlqsula.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Chaffee
spent Sunday In Grand Rapids I Pauline Grimes of Grand Rapids
with Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Laurance.
th* week-end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke.
Mr. and Mrs. L B. Ayres epent
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Erler were
th* week-end with her sister, Mrs
Mary Benson and daughter j n | r r l d a y dinner guests of Mr. and
Jackson.
i < ityirs. F. Christie In Grand Rapids.
Charles Hagle of Toledo and Carl Horn of East Lansing visitCharles, Jr., of Jackson, spent the ed his mother and slater, Mrs. C. H.
week-end with the f o r m e r t elrter. Horn and Miss Mary Horn, Monday.
Mra Ollv* Butler.
Mr. and Mra Paul Kellogg were Mrs. John Dawson spent Labor
In Grand Rapid* Saturday attend- Day week-end with her sister and
ing the funeral of Arthur Harding, husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilbert,
in Grand Rapids.
uncle of Mr. Kellogg.
Mr. and Mrs. Orren Sterkln ac- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dowling and
companied by Patty and Howard daughter Leone visited in the
Brlggs, attended the Laboi Day Upper Peninsula and Canada and
Alpena last week.
celebration In BeldTng. •
Mr. and Mrs. C. L Shear and Mr. Week-end guests of Mr*.! Ann
and Mra Will Booth attended the Shaw were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
golden wedding celebration of Mr. O'Brien and family and Frank
and Mrs. John Bozung St Bvart on Potts of Ann Arbor.
Sunday.
Ernest Pinckney of Keene, was
Mr. and Mrs. John Potter and taken to Ionia Memorial hospital,
Jane and Mra Fred Gross returned Tuesday n i g h t , suffering from
Sunday from a week's trip through bronchial pneumonia
Canada, Niagara Falls, New Tork Mr. and Mrs. Roland Crane and
and Pennsylvania.
France* of Lansing were week-end
Guest* at the Albert Roth home guests of his mother, Mrs. Will
this week are Mra G. Benedstti Gramer, and husband.
d eon BUI of Chicago and Mr. Mr. and Mra Anthony Sibil*kt
and Mrs. R. E. Rlordan and son attended the wedding of their
Edward of Birmingham.
nephew, Theodore Szczepan*kl, on
Mr. and Mra Richard Sireeterof Saturday In Grand Rapid*.
Haslet, M r a Clyde Rlcharda daugh- Mr. and Mr*. Robert Dawson and
ter Marias, son Jonn and Jackie Mr. and Mr*. Seymour Dawson of
Page of Lowell epent the week-end Detroit were Labor Day guest* of
with Jack Rlcharda at Bronson Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Molntyre.
Mich.
Mrs. J. E. Bannan and Mr. and
Mr. and Mra Glenn Condom and Mrs. Jules Erler attended the weddaughter of Flint apent a week of ding of Mr. Bannan's nephew, Dick
their vacation time at the home of Heufelder, In Ionia Saturday.
their mother, Mr*. O u r l e Condon,
In Vergenoea Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mra Art Schneider and Judy
Condon and son spent Thursday spent the week-end with the Marion
Peacock family in St. Louis, and
evening with Mrs. Condon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Blerl In Croton.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hartman. returned Thursday evening from a Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kenney of
12-day trip north to the Stralta of Grand Ledge called Sunday at the
Mackinac, acrosa Into Canada, at Roeella Yelter home as they were
the Soo, 140 mile* to Georgian Bay, returning from the Yelter reunion.
then fouth oo Lake Huron to Mis* Beth Shaw, who Is employSarnia, ovef to Port Huron. They ed in the Michigan Bell Telephone
also visited relatives at Palo, Dear- office in Ann Arbor, spent Tuesday
bornt Battle Creek and Kalamazoo. and Wednesday with her mother,
Mrs. Ann Shaw.
Macau, Portuguese settlement in Gall Mapes of Grand Rapids is
China, has been called the Monte spending a few days of this week
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Carlo of the OrleiJt.
Mrs. C. H. Runciman, at their Murray Lake cottage.
Macua, Portuguese settlement In M r f l B F
China, waa for many years financ- - - Marty of Flint and
Mr8
ed by lottery tickets.
- 0 - c - M U 1 e r 411(1 Mr »- ^ J Rust of Jp.ckson* were guests of
Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Runciman several days last week.
Pnd wt

Gennine Stevens

ALL LINEN

Crash

§
All Linen

Bleached
Towelling
16 inches wide—
choice of blue or
red border

Specially Priced

- 39c

yd.

WEEKES
DRY GOODS
219 W. Main S t
Phone 77

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa Posthumus
and family spent the week-end and'
Labor Day with Dr. and Mrs. M.
J. Court in Marcellu* and Mr. and
Mr*. Btrd Rlfenberg In Nile*.
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Bartlett
entertained Monday with a birthday dinner honoring her daughter,
Mr*. Helen Eyke, and Clinton Eyke.
Mr*. Tlney Acheson was a guert.
Guests of Mr. and Mr*. Albert
Roth for the week-end were Mr.
and Mr*. Edgar Proctor of Dearborn and Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Rlordau and son Edward of BirmingMr. and Mrs. Eugene Chnstensen
and children of Ferndale are spending this week with her parents, Mr.
and Mr*. Harvey Hayimer. Monday
evening a family gathering was
held at their home.
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Clarke, son
Carl and daughter Pauline of Lowell attended the wedding and reception for their son and brother,
Raymond Clarke, at St. Louis,
Mich., Saturday evening.
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Orren Sterkln were Mr.
and Mr*. Wm. Anderson and grandchildren, Russell and Jane Ann
Jay, Mr. and Mra Henry Stehouwer and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oosta
and daughter, Mrs. Nick Waltjer,
all from Grand Rapids.
Labor Day callers at the C. L
Molntyre home were Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Dawson and Edith Dawson of
Detroit, Rev. and Mrs. Myron Dawson of Freeport, Rev. and Mrs.
Lloyd Dawson and family of Falmouth, Mra Leslie Stuart of Saranac and Mrs. Mae McNely of California
Mr. and.Mrs Wm. Zens of Silver
Springs, Md., called at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Rosella Yelter,
Friday, as they were enroule to
Wubasis Lake, where they were to
be week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren K. Lusk of Lansing. This
week they are guests at the Lustic
cottage on White Fish Lake, where
they will be Joined Thursday of this
week by Mrs. Rosella Yelter and
Mr. and Mrs. ESbert Baker, Mis*
Iva Thompson and Ed. Warren of
Washington, D. C.. who arrived In
Lowell Thursday.
Phone your new* to the Ledger.

Wood F r a m e * c o v e r e d
w i t h L e a t h e r , Linen,
Canvaa, DuPont

Slit Cites
SS.S7 te SSI .02
Tm-Siiters S34.SS te S37.$3
locker Truki S0.7S te St 6.24
STEEL COVERED

T n I Oases $ 9 . 9 S te $ 9 . 4 9

Itility Cases

$ 1 . 1 0 te $1.90

ALL PRICES INCLUDE BOTH FEDERAL AND SALES TAX

ELMDALE

MBS. IRA SAKOSAMT
Rev. Jesse Short of Arch Ball,
O., will be the Evangelist In charge
of the revival meeting, which will
begin Sunday, September 7, at the
Mennonite church, they will be In
progress for one week and possibly longer.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers attended the Labor Day celebration
at Woodland; Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Sergeant spent the day at Beldlng.
Berthena and Janet Clinton are
the proud owners of a registered
oxford ram, which was purchased
at the Charlotte fair. The girls
are enthusiastic members of the

4-H Club and bad Oxford ewes at sary of Mr. and Mr*. Edward Anthe 4-H Fair at Lowell.
derson.
Richard Salter and Mrs. Jean Mr. and Mra Erin Johnson and
Crowley of Hastings, were Satur- Ira Sergeant attended the Grand
day evening callers at the Ira Ser- Rapids Milk Producer* picnic at
geant and Edward Anderson homes. Town*end park, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm en- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller attended the funeral of a cousin In
tertained with a chicken supper Indiana one day last week, also
last Wednesday evening, tables be- spending a day visiting relatives
ing set on their spacious law;.. and friends.
Those attending were Mr. and Mra Austin Miller Is busy during his
Horace Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- spare time building a fine trailer
ward Andersop, Ann Schwab, Car- house, which he plans on having
Ian Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Erin completed by early winter, as he
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ser- and his family plan on spending
geant and Mra Slgna Anderson the winter In Florida
and son Lance of Chicago. The occasion was in honor of the birth- : Loyalty to an organization is not
days of Horace Myers and Mrs. the same thing as loyalty to the
Sergeant and the wedding anniver- principles of an organization.

£

Farm and Home Supply Store
ELECTRIC MOTORS
'•8 • i - i - 2 * I • 1 • 12 hersepewer
V-Befts and V-Pullcyi
Electric P u m p S w i t c h e s

Deep
and
Shallow
Well
Pumps
NOW IS AN EXCELLENT TIME TO P A I N T
. . We hsve Outside White Houie Paint, Red Bsrn
Paint and Aluminum Roof Paint. Alio Pur* Linf**d
Oil «nd Turp*ntine

HARDWARE
Phone 9

Lowell, Michigan

aaner
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rOFK

PUBLIC NOTICES

DON'S

PEACHES

WHITNEYVILLE

MRS. LOUIS M. POUOLABS

phine Anderson and Mrs. Lydia
Marsh of Alto Thursday evening,
Mr. and Mra. Ed McCarty and
family of Green Lake and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan McCarty and little Tommy Anderson of Wayland spent
Thursday evsr:ng at the Gerald
Anderson home.
Mrs. Roger Pltsch and IKtle son
spent Thursday with her parents,
Mr. and Mra Leon Anderson; in
the afternoon they called on Mra
Gerald Anderson, who returned
home from S t Mary's hospital on
Wednesday.

SOUTHWEST BOWNE
MRS.

«.

T.

ANDKHSOK

mrR
FOR SALE—Houee et 114 South CALEDONIA LTVEBTOOK
PLOW POINTS—Repaired, sharp- FOR SALE—Girl's Junior bicycle
Jefferson, pleasant location, con- every Monday at 8 o'clock. o22tf
ened and hard surfaced. Trailers In good condition. Charles Colby,
venient to stores and 'sobool, 8
and hitches made to order. Have Alto.
rooms with bath, furnnes and FOR RENT-Garage after Sept. 13.
pl8
your fenders welded now. Why
Osn be used for storage. Mrs.
garage. Lowell Phone 4tl for
wait? We are equipped to do any FOR SALE—Fresh heifer with calf
»appointment
cldtf Oeorge Kingdom, 734 N. Monroe,
and all kinds of welding and re- • by side, aeven other heifers, some
LoweU.
pl8
FURNACB OOfrHWL—Complete
pairing. For prompt and depend- due soon, others due about DeFIRST
88
WORDS
48o—ADDITIONAL
WORDS
Se
SERVICE CHARGE OT He ON CHARGE ADS.
-v unit for draft and damper for FURNACE FOR SALE-Large else
able aervice, bring It to Reliable cember 1. Eleven-months-old Holcoal furnace, only need two sear Sunbeam, coal or wood, very good
Repair, 211 N. Division, Lowell. steln bull. C. Meeuwsen, Grand
HAVING CHANGED my reetdence,
aone, cheap. Phone 178 or 300. shape; Thor washing machine PREFABMCATBD HOMBS-Our
Phone 403.
«17tf Rhrer Dr.. H miles west of Grand
WANTED—Cement
work,
by
hour,
with electric mangle attachment
I wish to notify all customers of WANTED—Vsed cars, highest cash
fM-li
Trunk Depot.
cl8
Rllco
18*24
homes,
complete
with
guarantee
work,
Alan
Fox.
Arte
and twin portable tuba;- Junior
Seeiey's slaughter house, that my price. Webeter Used Cars, Lyle FOR SALE — Table-top gasoline
flooring,
at
$800.00,
te
a
bargain.
Phone
382.
Alto,
Mich.
pl8-18
TRY TO EQUAL this bargain In size, pedal car, also a baby
Phone Is Lowell 164-F13. pld-Ji? Webster, 130 N. Monroe, LoweU stove, good condition. Also Kerry FOR SALE—table-top g a s o l i n e
Michigan; Dutch Kraft red barn
Phone 328.
oBltf Blue terrier puppies, 11 weeks range. In good condition. John
buggy, In good shape. Robert E. Ideal for cottage or small home. FOR SAU/—Fertiliser grain drill,
Lowell
Lumber
A
Coal
Co.,
Phone
WOULD LIKE to rent house or,
paint, |3.<6 per gallon. Smith's Lee, 828 N. Monroe, Lowell Phone
Franks, 804 Vergennes R d , Loalso wagon and rack. Frank L. apartment, furnished or unfur- CAN USE—One more agent in Lo- old. Lowell phone 488-F4. Walter
18,
Lowell.
cl2tf
FornUure, Lowell.
pig 444.
pl8
pl8
pl7-18 well.
Houghton, Alto, I t L
pl7-18 nished, as soon as possible. No well area. Full or part time. Fed- VauidenHout.
ROOFING
and
Insulation—210
lb.
"MORE THAN the Magna Chart a XHRflSTIANlTY worka white ineral Life Insurance Company, AUTO BODY and fender repairing, LOST—In the park at the Lowell
MtOOM HOUSE with two large children. Call Ledger office. IStf
itself ths Gospels are Use-roots fidelity talks. She feeds tha strips shingles or lock, Baldwin
shady lots, fine location in vil- WANTED—Man for service station 912 People's National Bank Build- reasonable prices. Paint Jobs as picnic, red plastic purse, red billHill
btewD-fn
insulation.
Brick
of English liberty.'* ( f t & Storrs)
hurgry, clothes the naked, visits
low as $29. Free estlmatee. fold and money. Return to Sylvia
tege. Peter Speerstra, Phone 388, work. Helm's Texaco Service, ing, Grand Rapids, 2, Michigan
LOWELL CHURCH OP THE
and cheers the sick, and sewks and aabestos siding. Industrial Lowell.
elf
Frank's Welding Shop. 1 mile east Denny, 504 E Main St., Lowell.
clJ
roofing.
H.
C.
Thurtell,
280-P5,
Lowell.
el8
NAZARfflNE.
cl8 the lost, while Infidelity«abuses
of Alto, on 80th St.
pl8-18
pl8
ctf
her and babbtea nonsense aad LoweU.
FOR SAUt—Houae at 118 Soutli WANTED—Girl or woman to do HOUSEHOLD HINT—Clean upholNOndE—That bad odor in the profaidty." (H. W. Beecher).
stery and ruga wear longer. Foam LOG CABINS In Piney Forest.
Jefferson, pleasant location, con* alley back of our store two weeks LOWHJo CHURCH OF THE PEACHES—Golden Jubilees now venient to stores and school, 8 light housework auul answer tele- clean with Flna Foam. Chris- Large 3/4 acre lots on good high- It's not the potato that adds those
ready. Bring containers. Hilton
phone.
Hilton
Orchard,
Phone
ago was not a deed radio.—Radio NAZAIOBNE.
tiansen Drug Co.
cl8 way; excellent hunting and fish- extra pounds It's the gravy, butter
el8 Orchards, 2«4 miles west of M-81 rooms with batha furnace and
ar margarine eaten with them.
Alto 851.
cl8
Servtee Co., 308 E Main.
jcld
ing. Full price $700. $300 $25
garage.
Lowell
Phone
481
for
Junction on US-18.
cli
RIDERS to Grand Rapids. I could
per
month.
Jerry
Morrow,
HarrlPEARS
FOR
flAIX—John
Potter,
appointment.
eld
TOR SALE—Pickles. Call 378-P11 take 1 or 2 more 5 days a week.
OWN YOUR OWN HOME om easy
WANTED—Carpenter work, spesan. Mich.
el7-4t Knowledge in truth Is the great
cl8 18 Arrive at 8:00, leave at 5:00. Loyd
monthly payments using your 1st house north of US-18 on west cializing In kitchen cupboards FOR SALJ&—Quaker oil heater, or 2.
_:sun In the firmament. Life and
side
of
M-81
LoweU
Phone
288local Building A Loam plan. F. F.
F4.
plS and remodeling. J. S. Ehle, Low- medium stee. 418 Kent S t , Lowell. FOR SALE—85 acres, good build- Blgley, phone Saranac 8115 or FOR SALE—Small house, will con- power are acattered with all its
Coons, Secretary.
clS
1
pl8-19 slder boueetraller as part pay- beams.—Daniel Wa&eter.
ell, R. L
pl8
pl8 ings, clay loam, $7,500.00 with Grand Rapids 8-8575.
ment 3rd home to left on Oberlyj
18.000.00 down. O. W. Whiteside. SAVE MONET on work rfioes.
NO OTHER PLACE in Michigan
ALL TTPfcfi OF INSURANCE to FOR SALE —Used Osborne elds
MMdleville Mich.. R. 1. Call Switch to super-tough Wolverine Dr., Lowell. George Blssei. pl8|
offers DuBch Kraft white house
cover your needs In town or In delivery rake. Joe Dyke. Alto, R. Call Corning 31-F41.
cl8 Shell Horsehldes. More months
FOR SALE
paint for 10.00 a gallon. Smith's
the country, plus prompt claim
1. AMo Phone 821.
plS
Furniture, Lowell.
pl8
service. See us today for InsurTODAY'S PAYING PRICES
[FOR SALE—Dinette size table, in and miles per dollar. Coons.
Bltesard Na. 888 Filler
®we that pays. Peter Speerstra FOR SALE or TRADE—1041 Chwv- good condition, wHh one extra
SINGLE MAN wants small unfurPER DOZEN FOR EGGS
FOR
SALE
—
Kalamazoo
kitchen
Agency, Phone 288\Lowell. clStf • rolet master deluxe town sedan, leaf. Lowell Phone 458.
pl8
nished apartment Can give good One T t * Dodge Pleh-op, 1848
range with warming oven and
low
mileage,
very
clean;
anFederal-State Grades
references. Arrsmge appointment Hardle Tractor Trailer Spoayer
FOR SALE—Red pullets, |L80 other 1841 Chevrolet town sedan, IFOR SALE —A Home Comfort, reservoir, like new. Gerrlt De- Large, Grade A
81c j
Lowell Phone 88411.
pl4
Good,
Ada
phone
8878.
2150
Butsach. Robert Thoman, 4 ml lea
1882 Plymouth coach, 83,000 ac- coal or wood range. In good conMedium, Grade A
54c
Botary Scrspees
trick
Ave
pl8
west on .M-21.
pis
tual miles. Krick Auto Sates, dition. John Troy, Alto. Phone
FOR HALE—Quality North Star
Small, Grade A
42c
headquarters at Kelley's Service
v applee for pies end sauce. . . . Planet Jr. Gaurdeas Tractor
clS FOR SALE—11 Shropshire Ewes. Large, Grade B
51c
BULLCOBER SERVK® —Base- Station, 1002 W. Main St., Low- Caledonia 88-F9.
Irish Cobbler potatoes, $2.25 per
47c
ments dug and grading. DeVrtea eU.
1 Shropshire Ram. F. L Hough- Medium, Grade B
eld
M
a
w
WeO
Water
Systeow
1
FRESH
PICKED—Sweet
corn,
tobualheL Delivered Wednesdays or
Construction Co., Comstock Park,
ton, Alto phone 704 after six BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
<
matoes. peppers, caM>age. Burt o'clock.
Saturdays. Lowell Phone 88418.
Grand Rapids Phone 78821. plS-18 WANTED—About 80 women
pl8
—
W
I
T
T
E
N
B
A
C
H
—
Purchase, M81 A Bowes Road.
Atto, Michigan
clt
girls, experienced sewers and poI DO FIRST CLASS upholstering, wer m a c h i n e operators. Will
Prices subject ta change
el8 FOR SALE—Wardrobe trunk. Carl
SALES A SERVICE
DUCHESS APPLES—ere now reacustom build and rebuild furniJames. Lowell phone 82-F12. pl8
dy, bring own containers. Sam W. Main
Phone 227 ture. Drop me a card. Will call teach several inexperienced. Floor |POR SALE—Rugs, large and small,
lady
alio
wanted.
Send
applicaPatterson, Lowell phone »-F8.
with samples. Frank J . Ambrose,
round table, drop leaf table, beds,
tions to Ada post office box Tt
cl1
springs and other articlea. Chris
el7-St Kllgue, Alto R2.
pl8

Rem ber When

Mrs. Zetha Anderson of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parriah
and children were Sunday dinner Rapids spent from Saturday until
8Ut« of MlchlfM. Tb« Prob«t« Ooart
( M c a J i M c c i Now Rea^y
gue«<B of their parents, Mr. and Monday afternoon with her slater,
for Ut* County ot Kent
Mrs. Leon Anderaon and family.
At a MMtoa ot mlA court, hold at the
Mra. L. M. Douglaaa.
Probate OfBea m th« CWy of Grand RapMr. and Mrs. L. M Doaglaae Sunday guests were Mrs. Josephine
BRING OONTAINEBfl
UW. In Mid County, oa the Mth Aiy of
made several calls on their uncle, Anderson and son Joe of Alto, Mta*
AufUM A. D. IMT.
Present RON. JOfflPH R. OILLARD,
.George- Douglaaa of Alaska last Velma of Detroit. William Burns
iudc* Of Probate.
(week and found him disabled with of Grand Rapids, son Frank, Mrs.
l a MM
MM Eatato
l u l l
a lame leg and not feeling very Roger Pltach and little son, MaurPaul S. Hoometr*. AAaialatrator bartac
mllea
of
1M1 |wel1. Sunday evening he waa much ice, the latter remained for the evefiled la aaid e w t hla pattooa. prayto*
Jonctton on IJ8-M
j
I Improved and somewhat encourag- ning, while his parents attended
for Ueaaaa to eeU tha Urt^eat ot MM aathe show at Ramon* park.
ed over his condition.
l a hi certain raal aatata thereto daaerlbad.
It la Ordered, That tha I t * toy a( * » , Mr. and Mra. Hiram Raeb and Miss Alice Troy epent over the A newly patented porcelain ena•fear. A. D. 1M7, at tea o'clock la tha
idauffhter, Youlanda, son Eugene, week-end at the C. M. Hefferan
..eaaooa, at m* probata office, he and
melled bearing held up for (
la heraby appotntad for haarh^ aald pa«of Caledonia and Mr. and Mrs. Leo home near Ada.
uoa. aad that aR paf*aa Uitaraated in
Warren and daughter of Grand { Keith Bowman took his team to hours under the same condHlona
•aid tataie appear before aaid aowt, at
White tveryont rcallitf that It | Raplda wars Sunday callers at the ^he horse pulling contest at Mame that horned oat a conventional
•atd tlma aad ptaea. ta A o w cauae why
and Woodland the past week.
U> eall tha totereat of Mid raal uk<t a aharp knife to do a real Jarold Raab home
bearing In 10 minutes. This new
food job of cuttlnf meat, many do Harvey Peel, of near Ev»rt, te . The Leon Anderson and James
bearing can be- lubricated with
|Abraham
families,
Michael
MCGOIB
not
know
Juet
bow
beet
to
abarpen
|visiting his cousin, Mrs. Carl Gran la
by p u ^ ^ ^ M f r a waaM
any
liquid. The bearing, of steel, te
and
Betty
Collina
of
Grand
Rapa knife and k-ep it gharp. New ham.
knlveg are not gharp bat they baTe Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Manger are ids, attended the Wtlk Producers covered with acid-resisting porceonly been ground dow^ to a point |the proad owners of a beautiful picnic atTownaend park n t a r d a y . lain enamel. A synthetic-rubber
—
o
n
^
Once again we hear the merry Isteeve fits over the shaft and rewhere they are ready to be proper- new houae trailer.
chimes of the school bells calling volves against the enamel-protected
Mr.
and
Mra.
Roae
Stauffer
were
ly beveled end tharpened. Pint,
the children back to school, how surface. Wet rubber sliding over
A trw ec ^L,
either a grind rock or a carborun- [Sunday evening supper guests of quickly their long vacation '
such a glass surface forms one of
|
their
daughter.
Mra.
Robert
Mandum gtone can be twed. Then, oil
the slickest bearings known. Natdrsped
by.
and a iteel are alio needed to com- ger and family.
jally, any such arrangement using
Mr. and Mra. Wiftiam Bates of | Mr. and Mra John Troy and
•TATT Of mCBiflAN-IK THK OIU plete the equipment In ipeaking ot Newaygo were Friday dinner guests daughters spent Sunday with Mr. rubber Is not sultaMa for load bearcurr COURT roR THB COCWTT o r ateeling, the ateel la uaed to gtraightings, but rather for thrust bear{of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper and and Mrs. Sidney Wlerema and ings, aa on turbine pomps and pron a r r - m CHAHCRRT
en the edge of a knife and not to report doing very nicely In the re- ! family of Grand Rapldc.
FRANK L. mCPHKNI aad
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman psller-shaft bearings on boats with
gbarpen i t Tbe knife edge la gener- eort busineaa.
R. G. CHROUCH
ROTH H. STCPWHaa.
I water a s a lubricant Since both
ally turned wben it comet in contact
Mr. and Mra. Levi Cooper were aad family wetwSanday afternoon [porcelain and synthetic rubber are I f it hag a ta W w t M r r t o I t *
HERMAN J. BRADLET, KTMBAU.
with a bone or other bard object Saturday dinner guests of their gtiests of Mrs. E. Goodemoot and
WMTTUCP LT'5 A COLLAP BUTTON OB A
H. lUCTCHER. CORA U. W X T t * Thia
explains the need for frequent daughter, Mrs. Sam On an and fam- the Wm. Leila family, of Lake frss from toxic or otherwise harmPhone 20€
BR. LTNN nJTTCHXR, HAEEL
ful ingredients, these bearings ara
steeling of the knife, at the btHeber ily of Lowell
STEAM SHOVEL YOU'LL PIND
rUCTCHER. B E — " QRAEAJi.
tal
for
pomps
handling
milk
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leon
Anderson
MATTTE JAOOBT, WBatT r i j m M - does in big abop. A half-dozen Mr. and Mrs. Ola Fountain an•WHEPE-TO-P JY-IT" QUICKER BY
and Claire called on Mrs. Jose- other food products. '
ER, AJWA n x r c B B L f l a n gtrokes on each aide of the knife nounce the marriage of their
m o FWTCHSR aad thair m LOOKING IN THE YELLOW PAGES
granddaughter.
Miss
Beverly
Gilare gufflcient in gteeling. Holding
tbe knife at the proper angle to the man to Dan Sarver, of Caledonia,
OP THE TELEPHONE DIPECTOOY
At a n—OP ot aaid Ooart bald a t tha
te tbe most important whieh took place last January. Mr
Court Houae, In the O t y of Ortad Rap- gteel
and Mrs. Sarver have now gone to
, Mchtcaa, oo tha
day ot July, feature. /' '
live in their new home near Sparta,
A. D. 1M7.
•raaaot; HON. W I L U A H B BROWN,
where Dan te employed on a fruit
Circuit Judgt.
farm. The beet wtehes of tbe community go with this young couple
Co reading aad flUof tha fatU of comTbe
use
cf
intravenous
anesthetplaint la aaid cauae and tha affMarlt of
for a long happy wedded life.
Roger O. McMahon attached tharata. from lea, auch as Pentatbol was of great
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buckhote and
ft It aatlafaetortly appaan to tbe
importance to military surgeo
children spent the holiday week
Court that tha dffhDdhfK Hennas J. BradOn board 4 . end in their old home town, Clevelay, or hla unknown heir*, darlataa, lega- during the war.
teee and aaMgna. are proper end neceaaary and in hospitals near battle areas the
land, O.
A
partiee defendant in the abora eottUad
use of explosive ether or snesthetic
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson
cauae, aad
Tt further appaartDg that after dlllceat gas and oxygen mixtures becomes [went to Milwaukee on the Clipper
•earth and Inquiry It oamot be aacartatatest week Wsdnesday, celebrating
ad, and It la not known whether or not a serious hazard. The use of cumIn IMS. Barney Kroger, founder of The Kroger
•aid defendant. Herman jr. Bradley, la bersome cylinders, maski, and car- Bertha's birthday. They enjoyed a
Company, had a horse. Be also had a wagon.
11 rlnc or dead, or where any of them may bon dioxide removing materia] te a sight seeing trip through the city,
Buying enough groceries to fill the wagon. ba
realda. and fnrthar that tha praaant whartby
bust
n doer to door. Now Kroger te a
aboota of aaid defendant la unknown, and practical impossibility. Two small
sold them from
Byron
Patterson
attended
the
that the namea of the persoml rapraaaata- ampules, one of Pentathol and one
Jut only becauas tt givee the same
Mg cos
Patterson
reunion
at
Lakeside
park,
IITea or heir*, tad whether they ara Urine
that Mr. Kroger began giving
baiter
of distilled water, a 25-cubie centior daad ara unknown, or whara thay —
Caledonia, Sunday.
hi IMS.
meter syringe and a fine needle are
•oene of them may raalde. and that .
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lyle
Patterson
and
jea of tha paraoaa who ara toetadad
aD of the basic equipment re- son Raymond and brother. Warren,
therein without beln* named, but who ara
embraced therein under the title of un- quired for anesthesia. The anea- were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
known helm, devtaeea, lec*taaa, and aa- thetist may carry supplies for an en- and Mrs. Lewis MeDlarmid of West
algna, cannot be aacartalnad after 4111tire day's work in bis handbag, and Bowne.
gant aaarch and Inqalry; oa motion of
replacements may be easily carried
MIM Betty Lou Patterson spent
Roger O. McMahM. attorney for plaintiff
It la Ordered that aald defendant and by air.
Sunday with the Bjwen family
hla unknown heir*, dertaeea, legatee* and
and visited John Ball park >n Gd.
aaagna, cauae their appearance to ba enRapids.
tered In thla cauae within three (3) montha
No. 2 ^ can
from the date of thla order, aad to da^ Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Do-jglass
ELglish
Inns
fault thereof that aald bill of complaM
apent
last
week
Thursday
with
Mr
Some of the oldest inns of Engbe taken aa confeaaed by the said defenKroger' %
dant, hla unknown hein, derlacaa, lega
land were actually built and main- and Mrs. G, O. Gillette of Wall
ll^ke, and enjoyed fish dinner.
tees and aaalgna.
It la Further Ordered that within twen- tained by the church for the use of
Mr. and Mrs. Elba Bishop of CasKroftr'i
ty (20) daya plaintiff cauaa a oopy of thla pilgrims who Journeyed about the
cade were Sunday callers at the
Kfeter'i - No Wssts
No. 2%
order to be publlahed In the Lowell Lodland
in
the
Middle
Ages.
After
the
ger, a newapaper printed, publlahed and
jMunger home.
monasteries
were
dissolved
during
circulated In aaid county, audi pubUo*tlon
Mrs. Joe Schtnucker of Grand
No. 2 can 2 4 €
to be continued therein once In aach weak the 10th century, many of the
jRaipids was a Sunday visitor at
for fix It) waaka ta auoeaaaton.
Comtock'i
WILLIAM B. BROWN religious hostels became ordinary the Frank Warner home.
WHoW Paded
Circuit Judge licensed housea and have continued
Miss Donns Jean Warner te visitNo. 2%
Examined, Countaralgnad aad
so down to the present day. The ing Miss Mary Agnes Hulzenga in
No. 2
18c
Entered by me
Fatetaff Inn at Canterbury still Caledonia, and the girls spent the
OBOROE ORUBNBAUER
Kropar Sections
Deputy Clark
clt-dt stands Just outside the west gate week-end at Barlow Lake.
Vera Loring of Caledonia and
%
of the city, where it was built over
500-years ago. Any ^pilgrims who Miss Maxine Stewart of Grand
STATE OT MICHIGAN—IN THE S l Rapids were Sunday callers at the
Irapaft
PEEIOR OOI'RT OP OBAND RAPIDS— arrived after dusk, when the city
IN CHANCEBT—OBOEB Or APPEAB- ages were shut could thus he as- Walter Flynn home.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Sauers visANCE AND TOSUCATION, NO. 1*141
sured of finding lodgings for the
ited Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hunter of
At a aaaalon of aaid Court bald In the night
Ubfcr 1 ,
Grand Rapids, Monday^
Superior Court Oiambara, in the City
Hall, In the City of Grand Raplda, Kent
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shields of
County, Michigan, on thla 30th day of
Detroit called on Mrs. Lois WakeAuguat, A. D. 1M7.
The idea that everybody reads field Sunday.
r e a « t : HON. THADDEUB B. TAYLOR,
Cherry Pecan
Judge of the Superior Court of Grand jwhat a newspaper prints te a mlsMrs. Lois Wakefield accompaniplda.
ied her sister and husband, Mr.
I take.
VIOLET RBETT. Plalatiff
aad Mrs. Harvey Bates of ColdwaT».
ter on a trip tff Sault Ste. Marie.
ARTHUR KREPT,
Her first experience of living In a
In the abore entitled cauae, It appeartrailer house. Said it was nice, but
ing that tha dafendaot, Arthur Kreft, li
shs likes her home best.
not a reaident of thla State, and It la not
lie
known In what State or County ha raaldta,
Callers at the Joe Pyard home
therefore, on motion of Laoo B. Buer, at1
MOD1RNIZ1 YOUR during the past week were Mr.
torney for ptalnUff,
and Mrs. Ed Hanson and daughter
IT 18 ORDERHD that Arthur Kraft,
RIPRIOIRATOR
The family or friends will sing praises to the cook that serves hot defendant, enter hla appovanca In aald
of Byron Center, Mr. and Mrs.
WilKbof CM>
milk sponge cake topped with ice cream and a chocolate or f r u i t sauce. cauae on or before three (3) montha from
Lewis Pyard and family of Alpine
Scoop the ice cream from the package and serve it on the whole cake the date of thl* ordar and that uniaaa aald
Station and Mr. and Mrs; Earl
doea appear personally, or by
for a crowd, or prepare individual servings when the whole cake is defendant
Lewitt and daughter Jean of Dean
attorney, on or before three (8) montha
Hof-Daied - Grinder-Fresh
Fc HourfoU Un
not to be used.
from the date aforeaaid, the aald Bill of
lake.
Complaint shall be tnken aa confeaaed by
Mrs. Joe Pyard had the misforWhile berries, peaches, or fresh rhubarb are in season, serve these •aid defendant and that within forty (40)
25e
tune to lose a valuable keepsake
with the cake for variety. And any flavor of ice crsam will tejria daya from the data of thla ordar, the plaintiff cauae thla order to be publlahed In
,ln a Hudson wrist watch, without
"super" as a topping for this simple sponge cake.
Hot Fed with SH DOT
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper publlahed
. Cola, Root Beer, Gingerala
la band at the 4-H Fair In Lowell.
and
circulated
within
the
County
of
Kent,
ICE CREAM FUDGE SQUARES Cool in pan. Top with ice cream Michigan, said publloitlon to be continued
A cleaning bee for the church
and hot fudge sauce.
once each week for alx («) aucceaUve
as held Monday with a fine crowd
2 cups cake flour
Kerr or Mascn
week*. Provided, however, that auch pubHot Fudge Sauce
turning out to lend a hand, from
H teaspoon suit
lication la not neceaaary If a copy of
2
squares
chocolate
reports they should be proud of
2 teaspoons baking powder
thla order shall have been personally
5 8 8
2 tablespoons butter
served upon aaid defendant at leaat t*»ntheir accomplishments, the ladles
Inch***.
4 eggs
hi cup milk, scalded
ty (20) daya before the thne preacrlbed
cups sugar
expect to finteh the Job on WednesAvondsle
for the appearance of aald dafendAnt, or
1
cup
sugar
1 cup milk, scalded
day.
If a copy of thla order ahall have been
2 tablespoons light corn syrup
1 teaspoon vanilla
The Ladies Aid will be held at
served upon aald defendant by reglatared
H
teaspoon
salt
mall and an offldsJ return receipt ra3 tablespoons butter, melted
the church Thursday, September
H teaspoon vanilla
celvad therefor.
HaMx
11, potluck dinner, everyone Is InNew, Whiter, Enriched
Melt chocolate over hot water;
IT Ifl FURTHER ORDERED that a copy
Sift flour, measure; sift three
thla ordar ba mailed to aald non-realvited.
times with salt and baking powder. add butter and blend. Stir in of
dent defentant at hla laat known poat
The new officers in tbe Sunday
IfTTY CROCKER 2
Beat eggs with a rotary btater scalded milk slowly; cook over di- office addreaa by reglatared mall and reschool are as follows: SuperintenErrfar »25,000 Diamond Ring Confasl
until light and lemon colore.!; add rect heat until mixture thickens, turn receipt demanded therefor.
dent, J. J. Wleland; Asst. Supt.,
DouUa-Eaty
sugar gradually and beat until stirring constantly. Add sugar,
TOADDEUB B. TATLOR
Mrs. Thelma Raab; secretary, Mrs.
flunv. Fold in flour mixture. Add com syrup, and salt and boll tot2-oi. pig. 2 1 C
WcMgan
Judge of tha 8upartor Court
Linton; treasurer, Mrs. Jesscalded milk, flnvorlnr end m?ltcd gether about 6 to 8 minutes or until
of Grand Raplda
National WhseNw Wssk
sie Ciraham; librarian, Mias Donna
butter last. Fold until well blend- mixture forms a soft ball in cold Examined, Coontaralgned and
Enured by me;
Jean Doezema.
ad. 'Pour into an 8Hx9x2 inch water. Add vanilla and serve hot JACOB
M. VANDER WAL
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert VandeVoren
buttered cake pan, lining bottom or cold over milk sponge cake,
*-oz. pkg. I S C
Clark
Tender, Delicious
and family of Home Acres were
of nan with wax paper. Bake in which has been topped with ioe AITEBT: A Trua Copy
Sunthina
JACOB M. VANDER WAL
cups sauce.
Labor Day guests of their mother,
moderate oven, 360 , F., 30 minutes. cream. Makes
Clark
clT-38
Mrs, Lois Wakefield.

S H E L L

BALK OR MOBTOAOS OT KKAL • S T A T E

S E R V I C E

3 2 9 E. Main St., Lowell

Hatter *

tt

Riitu Orakardt

t%

w**i

It W i t NWiite
Oi The Oeeii,
l i t a I N Cir
Wat h Siffat

Coaplete ebattii Likriutioi

•riissrasly or tef

Car Waili

Aita Aeeetsariai

Tiraa

lattariaa

Immediate and Friendly Service

PbtM 9112

S p e n d a quarter
for a apars key today and keap your
fast d r y ! S mlnutes doss it.

^jrr-

D M Carpwrter, Prop.

Redie Service C o .

MrKroaerhftla

/

Horse...

*
Williams if
• Radio Service

e i

m

704 Lafayette Ate, LoweU

Phone 520

Flavor, Kroger Low Price

Aprieitt

APPLESAUCE

Fnit
Cocktail

21c

TOMATO JIICE

NOW!

SIOAREO lONBTS

j

FLY RIROORS

do.«, 69c

VINEGAR

Peanut Butter 2 £ 4 9 c

i - M e K r o g e r F l o u r 2 5 ^ *1.8 5

TOMATO SOUP
SOUP

21c

U. a SIGNAL COWS COMBAT PHOTOCRAPHEB IN WORLD WAB II—Th. art of photo
graphy made smsring strides in 1941-46 when 1,400 camermen were directed by the Signal Corp*
in making both still and motion pictures of all activities of ths Army. Above, a photographer accsspanies • patrol amragad with,German snipers on the outskirts of Baffe, Belgium, is the Battl*
sf the Bulge. la this action IS Nazis were killed.

WhltneyvUle Methodist Church

Ths official board of the Whltneyvile Methodist church have an
nounced the resumption of Mornaach
ing Worahlp services beginning
Two ofhor tlzot* >2.95 aach
Sunday, September 6, at 11:20 a.
m. Sunday s c h o o l will begin
Bring your oM Iray for size
promptly each Sunday at 10:4S a.
m. with Mr. John J. Wleland, the
newly elected Sunday school supa Tray* came est ot ftefar
erintendent In charge.
The Rev. Lewis R. Boynton of
S Cvbea came eet Mftar-evUfc Grand Rapids has been assigned to
a Na lufglns. pryine, splsaWaf the v Bnow-Whltneyvllle circuit for
this year, and will conduct the
e Peat* fraadae-teffa*
Worship service at Whltneyville
karabaa
each Sunday morning. Mr. Bpynton,has come to this charge from
the Bvangelical United Brethren
church in Liberty Mills, Ind. He
formerly served as minister of the
Radium Methodist chucfih. Radium, Kan.
The official board and the Rev.
Mr, Boynton extend an invitation
to everyone within the Whitney
ville parish to attend the church
school and Morning Worship services next Sunday morning.

Green Giant Peas I 19c

Roth & Sons
FOBNITtJBB

LaweO

Use the Ledger want ada.
Send your aetwa ta the Ledger.

SLICED BACON
Sugar
Curod

^ 7 1 c

Rich,

LIONA SAUSACf

lb

39c

Armour"! Star

FRANKFURTERS

SKINLESS

lb.

47c

They're Sura to b a G o o d

SMOKBD PICNICS
Tatty

lb 33c

SEED CORN TO BE SCARCE!

RED GRAPES
Delicious

Good Seed Corn will be scarce next

2-25c

spring. We recommend buying this

b~<i 2 5 c

C a u l i f l o w e r
Firm, Creamy While

,

Head Lettuce

WK ARE NOW HARVESTING A Bt'MPEB CROP OF
RF, D H A V E N

now while we have a stock on hand.

*<•«•> 1 9 c

ROSEFISH FILLETS

lb. 33c

.

No Waste

N

Thrift Priced

Sweat, Juicy,
Medium Sire

C

b . A ftbag • f p

i m H n a i i
LOLUCLL. miCHIGfln

P t l C I S SUBJICT TO C H A N C I WITHOUT N O T t C I
'

'

I

,

i

l

l

When you drive In here for auto
service, you're really served by
an attendant who's efficient
courteous, and who knows what's
best for you and your car.

Phone 884888

Call 78

B. P. D. 8

DAVE CLARK, P r e p .

Saturday, Sept. 6. 1 p. m.— Reed
and Wiley Greenhouses, 2232 Madison Ave., S. E.. Grand Rapids, all
kinds of greenhouse equipment, rototlller, tomato grader, vegetable
washer, shallow well pump complete. electric drill, nozle drill, all
kinds of baskets, wrenches, anvil,
vise, electric and oil heaters, tile,
a great many articles and tools;
also small 8-room trame house, 24 S
s
*30 barn, both to be taken down.
s

ABMSTROXG
^

^ Sunday and Weeh Day \

i TREAT

j
S

Chnkei Diner
TRY

L O W E L L C A F i
GERTRUDE BEAD
W. Main S t
Lowell

BUSHEL or TRUCKLOAD

West Greenville
Misg Peach Orchsrds
Phone Beldlng 888-F14

OLD C A B S

—AraHtreaa'o new
RMno-Pta TVM o r *

lovebw, oster, MSTS
Benlble—weor long•r,

mitfo oyonty. TH«y

• r e a d for qvkfcer,
ISFERITOPXOIIBOBI

. oHMsssd rMs. Ift
Bw ersotMt Mrs vat*

VIC'S AUTO Service
VICTOR CLEMENZ
884 W. Main
Phone SSS-FS

Bcczusc wheels, frames, axles get out
of l i n e . . . wear tires unevenly...
cause blow-outs and loss of control
. . . Be safe! Let us correa your car now
with our sdcndfic BEAR Equipment
T k n k Your Ripiir Mia Fir
"The Accident That
Didn't Happen"
.
FRANK IF. BEAR
NELSI BEAR

L. E. Johaiai
PONTIAC SALES
— TRUCKS — TRACTORS —
— FARM MACHINES —

AVAIIABIB NOW

— NEW LOW TIRE P R I C E S SEE US TODAY
Guaranteed against aD road
hazards.

TWO OF OUR BEST
CANNING VARIETY

TIRES

OUR

FRESH CHICKEN

A SERVICE

Cor. Main and Vergennes
Phone 24
Lowell

LOCAL j
GRAIN f
7 7 r
XT.

;i

MASTER MIX

Genuine Parts . . .
. . . Skilled Mechanics
We are scheduling Jobs now

WE HAVE n>

for the busy fall and winter
overhaul seaaon. Let us help
plan your Job now!

IMI

COMPLETE MOTOR REBUILDING AND PAINT JOB
OUR SPECIALTY

S a l e s A S e r v i c e
Phone St7
W. Main S t

We Buy
TIXACO
IEAB ANIMALS r i R E - m m
FOP PRICE PUD FOR

HORSES

0

GASOLINE

O Youll like our Texaco FireChief. I f i got ouperior FirePower to give you lightning
fait starts, rapid warm-up, and
•mooth performance. Come in
and try it today.

I

inl

Call

Collect

HNHA 400

Valley Cheaical
Ceapaiy

Fireetone Tires and Tubes
— Batteries —

MASTER

MIX

COMPII"
\ CONCtNIOAUS /

Your o w n grains, m i x e d s c c s r d i n g t s t h e
M a t t e r Mix P e r m u t e g i v e s y e u a s e c o n o m i c a l ,
result producing balanced r s B e s f a r Bvs stock

IP YOU NEED TIRES . . .
. . . GET OUR PRICES!

Heim Texaco BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Phone 9114

b-J&iaM.'.'..
mm

O Mssfer Mix Peadoro k n e w Hm owHtaicilng
r e t u h o they h s v e obtained by f o l l o w i n f t h e
Mailer Mix Feeding Program.
Tliauiand* sf f e e d e r s h a v e f o u n d t h a t their
d e a l e r s "OWN aSAMO" f e e d s — n o d s with Matter
Mix Concent rates a n d local grains gives " r e s o h
producing v a l v e s " that t e p a n y previews M s s t a r
Mix Feeds. .

C

Spicy

1

'

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.

PEACHES

COWS

Ring Bologna
39c
1

Sheet Metal Work

Our Boys Bright

DELICIOUS COUNTRY

AND

California O r a n g e s

Aoalieneer

ROCHESTER

Michigan Grown

lb. 39c

P h a b i a f a i d Heatiag

and

•

HADDOCK FiLUTS

ViiderMeilei

WITTENBACH

1

CHEEZ-iTS

NEW LOW PRICE

PEACHES

Beet Sugar 2 5 £>2.37

WHEATIES

QUICKUBE

prh/e.

ALTO. MICH.

will holp you {lis MORE
PROFITS irom yonr laying
ilock. Ail onr loods ore made
Irosh daily in onr modern
leed mixing plant

Beverages K**®" 3 ££ 2 9 c

..

AtOINNING—Saturday, Sept. 8, I
will be at our nursery, Oberly
every Saturday during
September and October. For hedges we have Splrea, Honeysuckle,
Privet, Red A Green Barberry.
Phone 8-F2 or 218. A. R. Smith,
Lowell, Mich.
c 18-21

L0WELL

C O O K

George

nine
also
Lopl8

Blue Ribbon Egg Mash

"o r** ™"-

^

QBART JARS

Frigidoire

i^, 5 3 c | i £ , 6 3 c

se S p o t l i g h t eowaa 3 ^ $ 1 . 0 5

FLY SPRAY

BeroBra*. Elevator

It pays to bo the chootey
whoa hsyisg ogg mish. Our

*- "• K r o g e r Bread 2 ^ 2 5 c

2 m 79e

LOAF CREESE

2ic

LAYER CAKE

famous brands, famous
values, famous for savings!

W E SUPPLY T H E N E W Bad
REPAIR THE OLD

Hovering Around $5.00 a cwt.

BMPEFRliT

ORANGE JUICE

Highest Prlaaa Paid

WITH THE COST OF FEED

Ma 2 1 7 e

PIE APPLES

41c

AO kinds of Dve poultry

mi

for Blgfar Savings!

39c

Serve Cake A La Mode In Style

Wa Ara Buying

POULTRY

C A L L 481

Fresh New Pack lor Finer

Piiekes

Rodgers

FOR SALE—An attractive
piece walnut dining suite,
white willow rocking chair.
well phone 142-F2-1.

LoweU

ALTO, MICHIGAN

;i^.'

UmUUL L«pqm LOTOUU

SIX

Ada L e e *
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase Invited
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward to their
home on Friday evening for a fish
supper.
Mrs. Battle B. FHch
S 4-V» farmer* arc klllrd In o^ofNUJonal accMcnts In an avfraffc
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward epent
S year. That'll 7S% more deaths than occur In all manufacturing
Saturday and Sunday In loaia with
i industries comMnfd! Farmers experience 75% more accidental
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ward and
Tworek—Fitch
: injuries than all factory worker* In the U. S. A., and In addition,
Bucky cams back with them to
J the fanner Is exposed to all the usual home and trarel accident
Mr. and Mra. Harry Amasa Fitch stay a couple of days.
of Ada announce tbe marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Peter DeVrles of
? risk*.
their daughter, Charlotte Rosine, Lowel!, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Tim^ Don't run the risk of helnf a farmer who became an accldcnt
Ph. M. 1/c, U. 8. N. (W. R.), to mer and Mr. and Mrs, Webb Ward
N statistic at the expense of his family.
i Flavius Stanley Tworek, T. l/c, and Donnie DeVries attended the
j FRDRRAL L I F T S NEW STANDARD ACCIDENT POLKTT
U. S. N.. son of Mr. and Mra. John Berlin Fair on Thursday.
Slnfle Indemnity
Double Indemnity
F. Tworek of Culumbua, Nebr,, at
Pays
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd And arson,
118 00 per w^fc m M frr wt*t
tbe n&vjr chapel, Anacostia Re- Kenneth Anderson, Miss Shirley
ToUl
flr*»tf«Tnp
ceiving Station, Washington, D. C Gross, Oeorgie and Jinnnie Ander
rsrHat ttuMuij. ap ut tt ***»
llMpHal IndmwHy.
IS wwta .. .
Wednetday afternoon. August the
went to Detroit last WWneeday
I.MS.t#
.twentieth, at three o'clock, Chap- to see tbe ball game
4.MS.M
t.SM.SS
2.MS.SS
lain Michael Madlnnis officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kingsley of
fxu of I hand or I fool
I.SSS.SS
The couple were attended by Mr. Lowell were Tuesday afternoon
MrbknM.
MB*, np ta. HS i
and Mrs. Russell Chappeii of Wash- callers of Mr. and Mrs. Jack KingsIJbmU
paid for
ington, D, C.
lev and week-end guests were (Mr,
Cost
Qnarteriy
'Ihey will make their home at and Mrs. Edward Quay ahd son
Cost Amraally
Coit Semi5940 MacArthur Blvd., N. W., Wash- Gregory of Detroit.
$4.36
117.43
18.72
ington, D, C.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sillaway of
Uedar Springs were afternoon visSend Tour Name and Address to
I Notice to Women of Ada Township itor* of Mrs. Mary Harris Satur
MURRAY R. MEHLMAN,
dayFEDERAL LIFE INSURAVOE COMPANY.
Apply to the Beck Manufacturing
611 People'* National Bank Bldf. Grand Rapids i. Mich,
Co.. 901-908 6tb St.. N. W., for emfor more information about available protection.
INTERRUPTION
ployment at the new shop on Main
Street in Ada. The company can
cl8
"nie hillbilly was asleep on the
ciatf employ 35 women.
porch. His son ahook Hm vigor
*
Mothers Club To Hold First Meet oualy.
"Dinner's ready, paw," he anTbe Mothers Club of Ada high nounced.
scliool will meet at the school house
The mountaineer opened • ileepy
Tuesday evening, Sept. 9. Mra. eye. "What are you talkln' about?"
Agnes Kuiper, president, will preside at the business seaaion. All he drawled. "Didn't I Just eat •
while ago?"
mothers are invited to attend.
"Sure, paw," nodded the boy. But
that was breakfast This time Iff
Speakers at Fire Meeting
dinner,"
The weary hiilbilly arose. "DogDick Machiele and John Hefferon
will be apeakera at tbe Fire Fight- gone," he grumbled, "If il ain't one
ers' Association meeting next Mon- thing It's anuther."
day evening, Sept. 8, at Ada town
hail. Everyone ahould come out
LESS VOLUME
for this important meeting and
learn
what
your
county
ia
doing
JUST COPIED OUT
for your fire protection; also to
A certain .mail town editor te- |°» k
h
cuied . candidate In the local elec
" P""*--!.
MOTMFM pr m MOMC m RWT
tlon
of
pilfering
bit
lateat
ipeecbj
_____
YOU'LL o w e TMt KIDS IMC WGKT
from an eminent italeiman of anl
or ww.
n
earlier dsy. The offended politician! Birthday Dinner Honors Two
Immediately brought overwhelm- Mrs. Frank| Averill, Sr., entering preaaure to bear on the publiah-j twined with a birthday dinner boner to cancel hii charge.
oring her mother, Mrs. Floyd
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
With tongue in cheek, the wily edl-1 Wright of Kent City, and her niece,
Phone 47

j Farming Is Onaof America's
< Most Hazardous Industries

0

DR. F. E. WHITE
DENTIST

d
,
r
" h u•,
•V. . . . h to retract w . c m . .
tlon that Mr. B atole his latest
apeech from the Honorable Daniel
Webster, We have Just looked In
our copy of 'Maaterpiecea of Oratory/ and find It Is still there."

"

Office U I
Residence IM
OFFICE WILL B E CLOSED
—MONDAYS and THURSDAY'S—

ROUGH AND YRIC1Y

D. H. OATLEY
DENTIST
Cor, W, Mala and Riverside Drive
Office M
House 49

DR. J . W . TRUMBLE
VETERINARIAN
Office—ItS N. Division St.
Vhone 62
Lowell. Mich.
IMPROVE
Health end Appearance
an Individually designed
SPENCER SUPPORT
For free figure study, contact
MRS. EMMA QUIOGLE
Ada, R. I. Box 169
Covering LoweU and Vicinity
p23-lyr.

Your
with

A novice golfer approached the
Rrat tee, nervously glancing around
DR. R. D. SIEGLE
to see If he were being observed.
VETERINARIAN
Sure enough, there were about 30
Alto, Michigan
people sitting on the clubhouse
Phones
Office Alto 811 — Res. Alto 81S porch. Undaunted he teed up, selected his club, awung it in a mighty
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
arc—and missed. He swung again
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon and again, missing the ball each
Specializing in Rectal D1 sea see
time. Finally, he wiped his foreRectal Sanitarium
head, turned to his audience and
4S Lafayette, 8, E. Grand Rapids aaid, 'Tough course, ain't It?"
Office 88178: Re*. 91484

W. A. LARGE, D. C.
Office Phone 42
Residence 442
2964 E. Main St.
LoweU
- O F F I C E HOURS—
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
7 to 9 p. m.
2:09-6:00 p. m. each week day
except Thursday
Over Henry's Drug Store

DR. H. R. MYERS

.

Dreadful Beast
They had been married only a
month, and he had left for a few
minutes while ahe prepared a salad
in the kitchen.
Suddenly a piercing scream rang
out and he rushed to the kitchen,
prepared to face he knew not what.
"Whatever is the matter, darling?" he panted.
"It'a a — n caterpiilarl" ahe
gasped. "Oh, Red, what If 1 had
been in the houae alonel"

OSTEOPATHIC
Physldan and Surgeon
811 E. Main S t
Phone 299-F2
Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a, m.
The foolish man aeeka happineaa
Afternoons—2:00-4:00 p. m,
in the distance: the wiae grows it
Thursda>s—10:00-12:00 a. m.
1:00-9:00 p, m.—Mon., Wed., Frl. under hia feet.—Jamee Oppenhelm.

naflOWf
• TOLEDO
T

•T R, B S

• JACKSON
LANSINQ
• SRRAPIDS

-af/.

Effsotlvs J a n s 1 6 . 1 9 4 7 - L o w s l l Tlma
TO GD. RAPIDS
9:26 a. m,
19:90 a. m
10:86 a. m.
1:16 p. m.
2:91 p. m.
6:46 p. m.
9:00 p. m.
. 9:86 p. m.
9:89 p. m.

TO LANSING,
JACKSON, and
/
TOLEDO
^:9ea. m.
12:01 p. m.
2:30 p. m.
9:16 p. m.

v

Boy Tickets Before
Boarding Bus

TO FLINT
9:86 a. m.
11:29 a. m.
8:46 p. m.
7:90 p. m.
19:00 ^ m.*
• St. Johns only
ALL TRIPS DAILY

LOWELL STATION at HIHSY'6 DRUO STORl
PHONE 89
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Ada News

-S*

nice remembrances.
These present were (Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Wright of Kent City, Mrs.
Fannie Lewi* Mrs. Audls Baidwia
and Bonita and Betty of Grafd
Raplda. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Averill,
Jr., and chUdrsn| and Miss Anne
Hbvenaar. The table was set on
the lawn and colorful flowers from
Mrs. Averlll's garden centered the
table.

lira. Moneybags wai giving a lavish party and th* featured srlertalner was • well-known radio singer. Tbe linger had sung several
songs and Mrs. Moneybag* called
her new butter and told him to ask
the crooner to please sing "Sweet
and Low."
Th* n*w butler hurried over and
whispered: "The Madam wishes you
to stop singing ip loud."

REVIVAL MEETINGS

SAVES FOOD

N O W IN P R O M K M

"Tb* Tm Cbriitiii It The Tm Citizei"
SAVES TIME

( B s n l a m l n Pranklln)

OUR ONE GOAL: Yo Help Men Live Better In
Yhls World, and Prepare Yhem For Yhe Next.

Areidrttitl
IJ** of I ere dtior
Teet
fnfiarrt,

Office Phone M
—OFFICE HOURS—
S;M to 469 P . M. each week day
7:M to l ; M P. M. Mon., W e i , S a l

i 1M7

1

to lltrtkrw
. 4.i*
ptr week
wttk $.M per wttk
SM
. per
t.m.M

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.

. THTTMDAT,

SAVES M O N E Y

Lowell Chireli i f The N i z a r e i e

REV. AND MRS. ALVA O. E9TBP

The Church For The Whole Family

H*r* and ready for
your insp*ction. Big,
roomy, 11-cubic-foot
capacity. F k o m aiul
stdrss 385 pounds of
delicious food. DON'T
WAIT... supply Is HOC

R s v . P a u l Z. N o o r n s i r a , P a s t o r

SEELEY CORNERS

MRS. *. f HCTNOLOi
u i i' i i • » . :
Mrs. Henry Brown Will be hoeteas at a hamburg frv on Wednesday evening, Septen&er 10 at 6
o'clock for the benefit of Snow
W. S. C, s.
Rnow school o p e n e d Tuesday
with Mrs. Fred Dalstra as teacher.
Mr. and Mra. Marlon Stephen
and Mr. and Mrs. William Stephen
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday afternoon and evening with Mr. and
Mra Raymond H e a c h e . Marlon
Stephan remained with the He*che's until Monday evening.
Darold Seeley had the honor of
winning the State championship In
the Junior boys archery contest at
East Lansing last Thursday.
Mr. and Mra. Claude Cole were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Schneider of So, Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Antonides and
daughters of Grand Rapids spent
the week-end with Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Antonides and Monday evening supper gueets at the Antonide*
home were Mr, and Mrs. Henry
Abrahama of Flint.
Mr, and M r a Seymour Hesche
apent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mra. Otto Dygert at their cottage at Maston Lake,
ReoeUt vlaitora of Mr, and Mrs,
Louie Seeley were Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald CMer and Mrs. Fred Clsler
of Grand Rapid*, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gklioway of lonla, Mr. and

Imagiasry Mem
The young wife greeted her husAda Locals
Mr, and Mra. Oeorge Sillaway of band affectionately when be reCedar Springs were Saturday call- turned from the office,
"Poor darUngl" she aald. "You
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Teeple and
Labor Day vlaitora were Mr. and must be tired and hungry. Would
Mrs. Erwin Freybler and three you like some nice soup, followed by
children of Grand Raplda and Mr, nice tender chops with golden-brown
and (Mrt. Clarence Tecple of Dear- potatoes and green peaa, and then
born.
mushrooms on tohst?"
Mra. Wlnnifred Linsday of Olivet
"No, darling," her husband anwas a guest of Mrs.Katie Smith on swered firmly, "let's save the money
Saturday,
and eat at home."
Mr. and Mra. Norman Wride and
Marion and Norma motored to East
The Real Loss
Paris on Sunday afternoon to visit
Quite a crowd was sitting in the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter VanLaan.
Mr. and Mra. Raoul Loranger doctor's office. It was long paat bis
celebrated their 24th wedding anni- scheduled time of arrival.
"Dear me," aaid the nurse, "I do
versary on Sunday by inviting 20
guests from Grand Raplda to mark hope he hasn't had an accident! The
the day. A picnic dinner waa en- storm is so bad and the roads are
Joyed at Chief Hazy Cloud Park so icy!"
and a ball game. A buffet aupper
"I sure hope not, too," yawnad
was served at the Loranger home one of the patients. "It would
and cards were the evening's di- mean wasted carfare for me, not to
version.
Lew Crltes of Akron, Ohio, call- mention the Ume I've lost sitting
ed on Mr. and Mra. Ira Teeple and here!"
other relativea on Tuesday morning.
A Dead Beat
Mr. and Mra. Frank Averill, Jr.,
The administrator of the estate of
and children, Floyd AVtrill and
(Miss Anne Hovenaar motored to Charles Butterworth received this
Sparta on Labor Day to attend the communication addressed to the lat*
rodeo,
.
• comedian:
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Muiiinix "Dear Mr. Butterworth:
and Buddy of Sparta and their aon
Your check has been returned to
and hia wife, Mr. and Mra. Charles us by the bank marked "deceased."
Mulllnix of Florida apent the past
We are sure that this is due to an
Sunday in Ada vfciting relativea.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kuiper and oversight on your part and hope that
Jim and Don went to Detroit Mon- you wUl rectify it at your earliest
day to viait the Zoo. On their re- convenience."
turn trip they atopped at Ypailantl
Early Fellies
to call on Mr. and Mra. Lewis
Quiggls.
Two sweet young things were disMias Darleive. Kuiper and Miss cussing affairs ot the heart,
Vera Robinson apent the week-end
"So you've accepted Tom?" said
in Ionia with (Mias (Robinaon'a par- one acidly, "I suppose he didn't
ents, Mr. and Mra. Stanley Robin- happen to mention that he had preson.
viously proposed to me?"
Bob Rooker apent the week-end
"Well, not exactly," replied the
in Montroae vialting Jimmie Papineau and on Sunday Francea, Jim- other blandly; "but he did confeM
mie and Lillfe May (Rooker motor- that he'd done a lot ot silly things
ed to Montroae and Bob returned before he met me."
home with them on Monday.
NO USE TRYING
Mr. and Mra. Eugene Morria and
Sandra have returned to Ada after
spending the past two weeks In
Grand Raplda viaiting Mr. and Mra.
Glenn Chaffee.
Mr. and Mra. Bernard A. Rooker
apent Sunday and (Monday at Linden vialting Mr. and Mra. Harvey
Finch and family,
Mr. and Mra. Peter Kamp, James
Henry, iBather and Ethel attended
the reunion of the IPoathumua family held at Fallasburg Park on
Labor Day. Forty-five were present, coming fromj Grand Raplda,
Freeport, Alto and Ada. A bounteoua potluck dinner was enjoyed
Stranger —Is this lake private
and a ball game in the afternoon.
Mr, and Mra. Arthur Loveleas property?
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Native-Yes.
Eddie Dutvneback and Pamela Jean
Stranger—Would it be a crime If
on Peach Ridge Road.
I caught a fish?
Miss Milderd Averill had Barbara
Native—Naw, i f d be a miradel
and Tommie Wilaon of Grand Raplda from Friday until Monday
Sick Again
while their parenta made a motor
"Lode here. Boss," aaid a colored
trip to (Kentucky. On Sunday Miaa
Averill and Barbara and Tommie patron of an Alabama market, "dat
motored to Benton Harbor and St. ham you sold me last night was
spoUed."
Joe,
"Impossible," said the butcher, "It
Mr. and Mra. Bernard Timmer
and Jimmie and Mr. and Mra. Webb was cured in the best way."
Ward went on a bualnees trip to
"Well, boss. If dat ham was cured,
Pierson on FriHay and enjoyed a it sho' had a powerful relapse."
picnic dinner at Gordon Park.
Remember the date, Friday evening at 8, home made Ice cream By adjusting a small instrument
social at Egypt Grange hall with in the cockpit of hia airplane, a
home made cake and plea. Many pilot ccn determine the exact spot
other things, too, for an evening of where he must start his gild# to
land safely In & limited area.
pleasure. Everyone is invited.

Mra. Louie Albers, Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Albers and aon and Miss
Violet Dennis of Grand Raplda,
and Mr. and M m John Pletrsyk.
Sunday dinner guest* were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Biermacher of Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Biermacher
and children of Ionia. Mr. and Mrs.
Max Knickerbocker of Grand Rapids spent the week-end at the Seeley home.
About sixty people were preaent
at the reception given in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Froese at the
W. 8. C. S. hall Saiturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Froese received many
lovely and useful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rlcharda and
Mr. and Mra. Menno Baker attended a party held at Ideal park In
Grand Rapids Friday evening.
Mr. and Mts. Clarence Cola and
family of East Lansing were supper guests Monday evening of Mr.
and Mr*. Claude Cole and Monday
afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Davis of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton
of Detroit and Mr, and Mrs. Guy
Smith of Freeport were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Seeley.
Mr. and Mrs. William Falrchlldt
of Alto spent Monday evening with
Mr. and Mr*. Lawton Col*.
Sunday evening supper gue^s of
Mi. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
were Mr. and M r a C. E. Snyder
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas
and son of Kalamasde and Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Robertson of Cascade.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonides
and childrsn, Reggie Smith, Billie

and R. A. Schmidt, Junior and
Darrel Hesche attended the rodeo
9t Sparta Monday evenfhg.
Louie Seeley apent last week
touring the Upper Peninsula with
bis father-in-law, 'Wendell Gladatone and aoitavJack and David.
During his absence Mr*. Seeley
and little son atayed with her
mother in Grand Raplda.
Mrs. Roy LaMarte and baby son
of Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
Mm Sherm&n Reynoldo Monday
afternoon.

LOWELL DIST. NO. 5
MR*. J, P. HI

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Needham
were Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mm Charles Thompson,
also Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thompson
and family of Grand Rapds.
Mr, and M m Archie Duncan and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mra. Jlilh* of near Beldlng
M m Blanche Needham nad the
misfortUtae to scald her leg badly
Saturday 4qd Is under the doetor'a
care.
M m Donna Starhard and M m
Marian Neilsen of Ionia, were visitors of her sister, Mrs. Isabelle
Needham on Wednesday.
The McBrlde school at Cllrksville opened September 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan and
family attended the ^Labor Day
celebration In Beldlng.

VERGENNES CENTER
MR*. ARVtb HB1LMAN

M m Florence Bailey and Lester
and Mr. and Mr*. Theo Bailey were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mm Frank Kapugia and Frank,
Jr, Mr. and M m Theo Bailey remained for Monday.
Mm Florence Bailey and Lester
returned home Friday from a 2209
mile trip. They apent 2 daya with
Mra. Kapugia at Ironwood and |
days In Fargo, N. D., visiting a
niece and family.
Mr, and M m Charles Collar were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs,
John Carey of Caledonia.
Labor Day-callers of Mrs. Rosa
Kerr Were Mr, and M m Lyle Rigney of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Kerr and sons.
Mr. and Mr*. Moran and Kay
and Mr, and M m Emory Chaffee
were Sunday gue*ts at the ChaffeeGoosen home.
Connie DuMond of Holland spent
from Friday to Tuesday with her
cousins^ Phyllis and Barbara Hellman.
Douglas DuMond of H o l l a n d
sp4nt from Saturday to Tuesday
with hi* cousin* Mr. and Mrt. Ellon Goodwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Heilman spent
Sunday in Ionia caring for her
father, C. F. Preston.

Contrary to what many people
believe there Is no virtue in sixe;
Phone your news to the Ledger ask the dinosaurs, they know.

Witteiibicli Seles & Service
Phone 227

W. Mala S t

LoweU, Mich.

What ha* become of the old man PATRICIA s c H M m r a
I OWN STORY
who believed that woman's place
was in the horns?
Now.... for the first t i m e . . . .
you can read the story of (Patricia
Schmidt, accused killer of Jack
Mee in the Havana yacht tragedy
Read hei- drama-packed true story
starting in The American Weekly,
great magaxlne with this Sunday's
(September 7) issue of The Detroit
Sunday Times,
Phone 9101, Eastway's Restaurant, for delivery.
adv.

Fir Aiy Type if

INSURANCE

says, In these days of relaTshpksas, Write sr Call tlvsWhoopulsnce,
"We wsre very hard
up thsn."

COLBY
'

Milliona of young men have asked, 'Will you marry me?" aa If
they didn't know.
>

ACLMCV

EARL V. COLBY. AUTO, MICH.
Office Phone 121
Realdence 421

Charles I. Cslfey
Spaalal Agant
Tke Nortkwceteni Matiai

CHARLES 1 COLBY, ALTO. Mich.
Residence Phone eel. Alto
OarksTtDe MOM 991

by e 144 k.p. Firoboll itrolflH-oighf, H flim yea
flothing psrforamiM rafsly to ba fovsd Is a cor of

i
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Alto Locals
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Sullivan
It ia expected Mrs. Frank Bunkand children and Mr. and Mra. e r will be able to return home
John Sullivan of lonla spent Sun- from the Grand Rapids OsteopathM m Fred Patttson
day afternoon and evening with ic hospital in a few days.
Mr. and Mra Merle Roaenberg and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchild
Larry.
entertained Sunday with a farewell
Alto Library Notes
Mr. and Mra. Einer Mosbeck and
Mra. Rega White of Chicago Is potluck dinner in honor of Mr. and
New rentals at Alto Library are: Lola of Chicago, John Clark, Mrs. spending her vacation with her Mra. Dewey Pinckney, who are
Gentleman's Agreement by Laura Jennie Yelter and Donald were Fri- mother, Mra. John Brannan. Mrs. leaving soon to make their home
Hobson, The Quarry by Mildred day dinner guests of Mr. and Mm White called on her former class- in California. Gueata were Mrs. Ola
M. A. Watson.
mate. Mra. V. L. Watts at Sunshine Condon and Mr. and Mra. C. O.
Walker, Ths Tin Flute by Gabriel
Sanitorium Thursday.
Roy, Web of Day's by Edna Lee, Mrs. Miller and son Elgin of Ada Mr. and Mra. Keith Bergy and Condon and granddaughter, Mr.
Green December Fills the Grave called on Miss Sada Wilson Sunday son are occupying the Kline'a up- and Mrs. Earl Pinckney, Mr. and
and look Mm Esther Harris, who
Yard by Maureen Sarsfleid. Maga- has been spending a few week* ataira apartment. Keith ia working Mra. Faye Pinckncy, Dick and Bill
Fairchilda and ^heir wives.
sinea were donated by Glen Love- with her sister, back to her home for Bergy Brothera Elevator.
Sponsorad by Alto Amarloan Lsglon
Lena Kline, Verlie Daniels, Addle
land. Mm H. D, Smith, librarian, in Grand Rapids.
Mack Watson and family and Sinclair, George Skidmore. Sid Macphone 421.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Height of Clate Dygert and family attended Naughton and Mr. and Mra. Fred
Muskegon were Labor Day gueats the Yelter reunion at Fallasburg Broadbent were recent callera of
W . 8 . G 8.
of their parenta, Mr, and Mrs. Clin- Park Sunday. Relativea were pre- Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaughton.
The W. S. C. S will meet Friday ton Blocker.
sent from Grand Ledge, Chicago,
Mr. and Mra. Lyle Annatrong of
at the Methodlat church at 1:80. Mf. and Mrs. Harrison Hughson Freeport, Lowell and vicinity.
Please be prompt and bring aheara, of Grand Rapids were Sunday ConRratulationa to Mr. and Mra. Detroit called on her aiater and
needle and thimble aa drapea are evening dinner guests at the Peter Leo Blocker on their new aon, born brother-in-law, Mr. and Mra. Wm.
to be made for dining room win- F. Kline home.
at Blodgett hospital, Friday, named Fairchild. They have purchased
ALSO
dows. The dining room has been Dr. and Mrs. H. Dudley Smith Gregory Clinton and weighed 6 Iba. [the former Roy Deming home at
Bowne
Center
and
plan
to
remodel
C
H
I
M
N
EY BLOCKS
redecorated, with Rev. and Mra. and Connie apent Sunday ^ t e r - 7 ox. Mother and baby doing nicely.
it for their use at aome future date.
Boltho wielding paint bruahea, as- noon and evening with M r " a n d
Ralph Coloy accompanied Mra. Shirley Colby entertained several
Delivered or at Yard
aiated by acme faithful membera. Mra. Paul HiKon and daughtera. Leona Wleland and family to Battle
Light refreahments will be aerved. Mr. and Mra. Pat Blanchard of Creek Sunday to viait Mr. and Mrs. girl friends Saturday afternoon
Made
by
vibration and compression
with a weiner roast, followed by
Flint were overnight guests Wed- Emerson Colby and Peter.
Ice-cream
and
cake,
the
occasion
nesday of Mm Eunice Courier and
School Opens September I
Kenneth Merriman'a Jeraey was I being her birthday,
sona.
The following teachera start work Mm Kenneth Livingaton from choaen from the 2-year-old class at | Mr. and Mra. C. A. Sherry of
at their reapective schools Tueaday: Cheiaea, Miss Chaney of Parnell, the State 4-H Fair, at Lansing, {Grand Raplda were Sunday afterPhone SS9S
Ada, Mch.
Ruby Avery and Doris Roth, Alto; Mra. Austin Livingston and daugh Thursday, August 28, to go to the |noon callera of Mra. Eunice CouriRuth Headworth, Harris Creek, ter, Charleen, of Clarksvllls, wsre National Jeraey ahow at Columbus, er and aona.
M m Emma Moffit called on Mra.
Beulah Hay ward. Logan; Eleanor Monday callers of Mrs. Glen Love- O., October 22 to 29.
Green, Morse Lake; Olive Clark, land.
D. L Blocker, brother of Clinton Phoeba Weller and Mra. Mary
Merrlman; Evogina Lester. Sweet;
Meadsmes Max Johnson and R. Blocker, returned Sunday by plane Vanderhoff of Alaaka Sunday.
WEST LOWELL
McCORDS MATTERS
Addle Dalstra, Snow; Sara Clinton, T. Lustig of Grand Rapids, O. E. to Morria, Minn., to reaume his Miss Audie Jackson, Mrs. Llllle
MR*. MEL YIN COURT
MRS. R. T. WILLIAM li
Llnd, Mrs. Hattle Matternick, Mrs.
Bowne Center; Eleanor McCaul, Msysr ot Alaska and Fred Pattl- teaching.
Star; Mm Coger, Thoma* and M m aon of Alto attended a Farewell Mr. and Mra. George Skidmore Forrest Graham and George Colby
Mra. Kolenbrander and Mr. and
Hilien, Whltneyville.
dinner at the Schruler hotel at were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. called on Mr. and Mss. Frank Fair- School district No. 9 will begin
child recently.
September 8. Mra. George Linton, Mrs. Martin Poatma of Grand RapGrand Haven Tuesday for the and Mrs. Harley Tork of Lowell.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Nelson
Brouwer
of
teacher.
ids were week-end guests of Mr.
j pleasure of Mm-Frank Whalen;Who Jay Schenck and Larry Dailey
Church |
Is moving to Saginaw. Following of Grand Rapids called on Mr. and Forrest Grove and Roy Brouwer Dickie and Susan Baker of Ionia and Mra. Ben Postma and family.
of
So.
Whitley,
Ind.,
were
Labor
spent several daya laat week with Bennie Poatma and Karen KlelnAt the morning service a g'ft the dinner aeveral games of bridge Mra. Frank MacNaugMon Monday.
was presented Miss Arlle Draper were enjoyed on tbe Johnson Chris Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dempsey Day guests of Rev. and Mrs. G. F. their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. helkael are each riding a brand
John Baker.
as a token of appreciation for hsr Craf on flprinf Lake.
of Grand Rapids called on Mr. and Bolltho.
new bike.
U years of faithful aervice, a* cus- Rev. and M m Bolltho were guests Mm Glen Loveland Sunday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Doris Schuitemo of Harry Spidell and family of Mo- Mr. and Mrs. John Poetma viaited
Rockford
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ben
line
were
recent
callers
of
M
m
todian of the Methodist church. All of Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Wlngeler for ning and their mother, Mrs. Gladys
Winters of Grand Rapids were laadore Onan and Mr. and M m Mr. and Mra. Will Miahler of Freeare glad ahe waa remembered.
port Sunday.
a chicken dinner Sunday. Other Telter returned home with them Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Claude Schmidt'
Joan Linton apent the week-end
guests were Mr. and M m Clare after spending aeveral days with M r a p a n k Brew. Robert and
Mr. and Mra. Harvey Travia of
Wlngeler and daughter and Mis* the Lovelanda. Mrs. Loveland and Larry Schuitema, who spent the Battle Cfreek spent Wedneeday and with her grandparents, Mr. and
AMo (Local*
Mrs. Yelter called on Addie SinMra. George Linton.
Marjorie Porritt.
Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Dintaman
clair on Friday and Maud Skid- week with their grandparents, re- Thuraday with Mr. and Mrs. Mel- Mra. Chase Bowena of Bowne
turned
home
with
them.
Labor
Day
guests
at
the
Branand Mr. and M m Paul Dintaman,
iBVTe and Beulah Hayward on Sat- Mr. and Mrs. John Graham are vin Court. Callers Wednesday after- entertained with a miscellaneous
noon Were Mr. and Mra Cormlcan shower last Saturday night for her
Sharon and Terry, went to visit re- nan home were Mr. and Mra
latives in Indiana Saturday and at- Thomas E. Cahlil and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Peet and on a tr|p through Northern Michi- of Denver, Cola, and Mr. and Mra. daughter, Ruth. About twenty-five
gan
this
week.
Clyde Mullen.
tended the Dintaman reunion on Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Barry Bran- NMcy of Fort Wayne, Ind., are
nan of Ann Arbor and Mr. and efMeding their vacation at Street- Mrs. O. K. Graham entertained Myrtle Green and Bill Lewia of guerta were preaent and ahe reSunday.
district chairmen of the Exten- Detroit were vlsitora last week of ceived many beautiful gifts.
Mm James Marsh, who has been M m Don Brannan of Grand Rap- era Landing, Gunn lake. The Peet's the
sion groups at her home on Friday Mrr and Mra. Arthur Green and Mr. and Mm Dick Doezema of
Ids.
with Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson, for 8
were Friday dinner guests of the afternoon. Plane were made for the
Zeeland vlalted their parenta, Mr.
weeks, returned to tbe home of Joaeph Lee of Columbia, O., Hayward's. Mr. and Mrs. James district rally, which will be held Harold Green and family of Hast- and Mrs. George Linton Sunday
ings
were
Friday
gueata.
her daughter and son-in-law at came Friday to apend several days Orsen s p e n t Thursday evening September 21.
and Donna Gene returned home
Mr. and Mra. Fred McDonald had with them after apending several
their farm near Wayland. Vetana with Mrs. E. L. Timpaon. Hia wife, with them. Mr. and M m Basil
a family picnic at their home In days with her brother and wife.
Anderaon of Detroit apent the Grace, and daughter returned home Hayward and their guests, Mr. and
with him Tuesday, after apending Mrs. Ray Castle, of Prairieville.
honor of Mr, and Mra. Clarence Mr. and Mra. Dan Postma and
Slow Service
week-end with her mother.
Mra. John Brannan and daugh- 2 weeks here with her mother. a>ent Sunday with the Peet'a.
An American aoldier In England Nicklin of Los Angelea, Calif., and Phyllis Ann, of Freeport, visited
tera, Mrs. Rega White of Chicago They were all dinner guests of Mr. /The Township Board of Bcwne waa giving some illustrations of the Mrs. Sarah Gregory of Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma, Sunday.
and Mm Francis Wakefield, have and Mrs. Clyde Kerschenman of met at the home of Peter F. Kline size ol his country. "You can board lda.
Tuesday evening.
Just returned from a trip through Portland Sunday.
a train in the state of Texas at Melvln Court .had a cow killed by The man who doesn't do anyMr. and Mra. Floyd Bergy and Mr. and Mra. Alec Wlngeler took dawn," he said impressively, "and lightning last week.
Ontario.
thing, doean't know the pleasure in
Tommie Meyer'of Alaska apent son Bruce, J. J. Haggal and Maur- their parenta. Mr. and Mra. Walter 24 hours later you'll still be in Rev. Moxon of Woodland preach- taking time to stop for a rest.
Saturday night with his grandpar- ice Deming attended the State Fair Quiggle, to Butterworth hospital Texas."
ed at the U. B. church Sunday.
ents, Mr. and M m Fred Pattiqon. at Lanaing Thursday. They were Friday to aee the tatter's son, Sam
"Yes," said one of his English lisThe VA reports there are now
The Pattlson's and Grandma Mof- Joined by Walter Bergy and family. Quiggle, who underwent a major
fit took him home Sunday and We are glad to hear Don Bergy operation TueAday. We are glad to teners, with feeling. "We've got Read the Ledger want ads and 18,277,000 veterana of all American
trains like that here, too."
T ' w a r s living in the United States,
report he ia gaining nicely.
profit thereby.
were dinner gueats of the Meyer's. won 2nd place on hia heifer.

ALTO NEWS

DANCE
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

Nite Hawk Casino
Campau Lake

Now Available—Ceaeif er Ciider Bleeki
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Alto Locals )

Life lasoraica C«.
"There 1* a significant dlfferlife

Vetbirg Bret Sleek aad Gravel Ceaptay

The HOME SERVICE STORE
invites you to come in and see their full line of

NEW 1948 PHILCO RADIOS
Just arrived

Sensational New

from PHILCO

PHILCO

GREAT NEW RADIO VALUES!
Fine thing to See - to Drive -toOwn
Y

OUR heart it get w e l l 9ay, on
something really 9uperfine.

You want 9inartne99 — a truly
handsome appearance that doea
you proud in any crowd.
You want ability — a car that doea
things, and with effortless ease.
You want size — size for interior
room and size for ateady, level
going and serene disregard for the
roughness of the road.
You want fine finish — truly rich
interiors in perfect taste
with the unmistakable touch
of quality in every detail.
A g a i n s t this prescription
we ask you to put the Buick
Roadmaster — match it, if
you will, against any other
car regardless of price for ,
all-round excellence.
We don't have to point out
its smartness you see that

But did you know that under thia
bonnet ia 144 hor9epower of
smooth Fireball powerP
Have you sampled how ita 4400
pounds and 18 feet of bigness ^
mounted as they are on four
gentle coil springs — level the
roads to ballroom smoothness?
Have you tried it* light handling
— tested it9 smooth, easy lift under
your treadle foot — inspected the
fine rich fabrica, the taateful in-

ONLY BUICK HAi

I

5 4 4 5 0
— • 0 \60 ft0

A fine thing to see, a wonderful
thing to drive, the Roadmaater ia
indeed a prideful thing to own.
We hone9tly believe that nowhere
can you find 9uch a perfect balance of 9uperfine qualitie9 - style,
size, handling, ride and finigh.

Plays up to 12 records

up to 1 2 reconls o g t o m g t k a l l y !

If your 9tandard9 are high, your
expectation9 great, come 9ee us
now about placing an order - with
or without a oar to trade.

PHILCO 1256. You'll say you've never seen anything like it short of costly consoles! Famed PhUco Record Changer
pkva 12 ten-inch or 10 twelve-inch
weight Tone Aim has "permanent" point-so
Powerful, sensitive radio... gorgeous tone on hoii
mdio and records. All yours to f 1 * - !
new hand-rubbed hardwood
A sensational value I Come iin—hear
n - h e a r iit—today
t - t o d a y It
• fc l

ttcotfo—aMtomatkaliy! Feathernttdits to cbangtl

ALL THUt

194*

a mu-imom roaow-nai oam
aaaoAMM aiflas a SIPON Manaa ttam
MAT

arawiMAgr aoeau a 900r ar i«a«

•129-

completa with amazing

k

1

See the sensational
Philco models—with
Electronic Push-Buttoo
Tuning; new Automatic
Foot Control; Custom
Styled to perfecdy fit
and match
cart

Aristocrat of table models—offering features, performance, beauty
usually found only in costly consoles 1 Plays 10 twelve-inch or 12
ten-inch records quietly, gendyl
Featherweight Tone Arm—no
ceedles to change I Gorgeous tone
on radio and records. Smart Walnut
cabinet. Amazing value—see it!
YOURS ON
EASY TERMS

CARI

yti/r

COMBIN TODAY
•forH

EXMONSTRATiON

124-

A/flV
r

O PLAY
RECORDS!

\ Ottl-T ®. Sfl** 1 mil bO,M
: V>*1

—» c**®

Easy f a m v

EASY TERMS 1

wild ihem
fnl.^.Saa

Them I

McFall Chevrolet
LaweO, Mkh.

phonograph in thrilling Mahogany
cabinet . . . offering t h e easiest way
to play records ever invented I Powerful radio. [
Superb t o n e on r a d i o '
and records. Hear i t !

IMSTALLID

IN ANY

EXCITING PHILCO 1256

yours oa EASY TERMS

Coma

909 W. Mala 8 t

PHILCO 1260. Stunning radio-

PORTABLI

provement in performance witho u t need of special aerial. Plays
in planes, trains,
remote p l a c e s . . .
o n AC, D C or fcattery. Extremely
sensitive, sdectivel
Uu aotmy

BlUCK

Tun* In HINKY J. TAYIOK, Muival NttwoHc, Mondayt and hUhy

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

PHILCO 3 6 0 . Amazing im-

\'hen better automobiles

90*1*0 * nnwwmotn ntn
UUNJlOm 900Y MOUMnMt

Naw Kind of Coneola

MODEL CR-2

QUICKLY

AUTOMATlCAUy

Sensational radw-ptwiwuraph plays

a Aawa mmmi a mmm w

* ommix

as COW Of

terior trim, the fitting9 executed
with the preci9ion Define silver?

Smtfhmms
* Acamm cnimm

uCO

Radio-Phonograph

103 E. Main, Lowell
/

HOME SERVICE STORE
0. DOLLAWAY, Prop.

Phona 326
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WEDDINGS

HIVE VOII TRIED
King's
Special Bread Flour

Try It For A Good Loaf
of Bread
On Sale
At Your Favorite Food Store

TfingWilllttg Cmpany
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

;

A l l SEIVICE

Phone SS i

Lowell Airport

For Service |

Ranges, Washers
^
Hoover Vacuums ^
Refrigerators

FURNITURE

Sieeetsfil Mai
is usually one who hat the
SARANAC

s

^

PHONE 1231 ;

SUNDAY D I N N E R S
— Chicken or Ham —

S
S

ability to take care of detoUs.
One detail never overlooked
is his Insurance Program.

Short Order* Each Evening ^
Monday through Saturday •
— THE BEST IN STEAKS —•. \
Drive Over for Dinner

)

Paul and OUa Nott

GertUE.ReQms

All rnwm of

Insurance
t i l N.
LoweU,

Ollt'

CHAMPIOISHIP

AUTO RACES
lonla

AUNT HET

Oakdale Methodist church, Grand
Rapids, was the scene of the recent
marriage of Miss Barbara Louise
Bigler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis F. Bigler, of Grand Rapids,
and George E. Wittenbach, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wittenbach of
Lowell.
The Rev. John R Gregory
solemnized the double-ring candlelight ceremony before an altar decorated with palms, candela/bra and
baskets of white gladioli.
Earl Williams, soloist, waa accompanied by Mias Dorothy Williams at the organ, who played the
traditional wedding mualc.
Given in msrriage by her father,
the bride selected a sheer white
wedding gown styled with a high
neckline, a net yoke edged with
lace, a fitted bodice, long sleeves
tapering Into points over the wrists
and a full skirt ending In a long
train. Her fingertip veil waa held
in place by a coronet of seed pearls
and she carried a shower bouquet
of white glameliaa, sweetheart roses and blue delphinum.
Attending the bride aa maid of
honor was Miss Mary Stewart who
wore a gown of yellow marquisette.
Her bouquet was of yellow flamnlias and blue delphinium. She wore
a matching floral tiara In her hair.
Miss Donna Mae VandenHout
attended her cousin aa bridesmaid.
She wore an aqiiX-colored gown and
carried a bouquet of lavendar glameliaa and yellow pompons matching
her headdress. Roseann Reynhoui,
cousin of the bride, waa flower
girl.
Kenneth Smiley, brother-in-law
of the bridegroom, waa best man
and guests were seated by Morris
Sines and Glen Rittenger. Ring
bearers were James and Gerry
Smiley, twin nephews of the bridegroom.
For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Bigler chose a light sheer print
dress and white acceeeortes. Her
corsage was of gardenias and rose^.
Mrs. Wittenbach, mother of the
bridegroom, "wore a black and
white sheer print dress and a corsage of gardenias and roses. *'
Immediately following the ceremony a reception waa held in the
church parlors with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Reynhout, uncle and
aunt of the bride, acting as master
and mistress of ceremonies.
The couple left on a short wedding trip and upon their return
will reside near Lowell.

Social Brevities

By Robert QulUen

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wolney called on Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brandebury laat Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glidden viaited
the letter's sister, Mrs. Susie Whitney, of near Freeport, and they,
with Mra Whitney, Mr. and Mra
Ray Parkensoii, Lloyd Whitney and
family of Lansing and relatives
from Chicago, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lewis, of Irving.
We are informed that Orville
Clemens, brother of Clayton Clemen's, is very seriously ill at hie
home In Chicago. Orville was a
former reaident of near ElmtJale.
IJoyd Whitney of Lanaing, who
is now employed here. Is moving
his family here this week.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Martin and
two daughter were guests at a
birthday dinner, given Monday at
the John Mishler home. In honor
of Marilyn's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mishler entertained all of Mrs. Mishler's brothers and etsters to a reunion dinner
Labor Day. ThoM present were
Rev. and Mra Andrew Hoffman
of Charlotte. Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Roush of HastiQtt, Josle Rouah of
lonla. Rev. a n d f f i i Edward Roush
of Alma. Mr. and Mrs. John Thaler
of Freeport and Mr. and Mra Wm.
Mishler of South Bowne.

Misses Jane Peckham and Charlotte Gardner attended a bridal
shower in honor of Miss Joy Converse at the home of Miss Doris
Darling in Grand Rapids last
Thursday evening. T h e r e were
twelve girls present and the guest
of honor received mahy lovely aa
well as useful gifta. Games tare re
played and light refreshments were
served.

Fairgrounds, lonla, Mich.

AND O U T SHOP
We Deliver
Phone fMkFI

The Book Ten met Wednesday
evening in the home of Mra George
Houghton. "From the Top of th*
Stairs" by Gretchen Finletter, was
reviewed by Mrs. Carl Freyermuth.
The Book Review Club met Tuesday evening lu the home of Mra.
E. C. Foreman. An Interesting letter from Mra Anne^Roth of India,
waa read, and Mrs. Bruce McQueen
gave brief reviews of several books.

WEDDINGS

Kline-Hermans
In a candlelight servloe at 8 Mr. and Mra Paul Kellogg and
o'clock Saturday evening. Aug. 28, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McQueen atin the Lowell Methodist church, tended the wedding of Jeanne PerPhyllis Hermans, daughter of Mr. rine Strong, daughter of Mr. and
and Mra. Albert Hermans of Lo- Mra William Bars tow Strong, to
well, became the bride of Leslie Edward George Benya, son of Mr.
Delbert Kline, son of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Benya of Detroit. The
H. 8. Kline of Lowell. Ths Rev. candlelight service took place In
C. E. Pollock read the'double ring St. Paul Episcopal church, Flint
ceremony before the altar decorated on Saturday,.. August 30. A reception followed at the Durant hotel
with palms, tapering candelabras 'She bride has been a frequent
and baskets of mixed gladioli. Bach visitor 16 Lowell with her mother,
aide of a large cross on the altar Mrs. Strong, (nee BHIa Perrine),
table were two vases of pink asters who Is a cousin of both Mr. Keland white gladioli.
logg and Mr. McQueen and has
Miss Hermans, who was given spent many years In Lowell
In marriage by her father, wore a
gewn of facoone over white slipper
tin with fitted bodice, sweet- Average man speaks $11,000,000
Mary E. Sinclair
heart neckline and long sleeves words in a year, and 6,500.000 are
Mary Ellen, youngest daughter that came to a point at the w r i s t • V ' W and "mine."—^Arkansas
of Peter and Plney Sinclair, was The full skirt formed a train. Her Gaaette.
born In Bowne-tp., on April 4. 1878 long tulle veil ires held in iplace
and departed this life at Blodgett with orange blossoms and seed
Memorial hospital on August 17, pearls. She carried a white Bible,
1947 at the age of 69 years. She be- a gift from her mother, that had
gan teaching lb the rural schools white aatin streamers tied in lovnear her home in 1900 and contin- ers' knots and was covered with
ued at this honorable profession for white rosea. Miss Hermans wore a
37 years, until her retirement seven single string of pearls, a gift from
the groom and a blue silk handkeryears ago.
She moved with her parents and chief, in memory of hsr late grand^
sister to Alto in 1906. Into the very mother Hermans.
house where she resided at the Miss Joyce Jean Hermans, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor
time of her death. '
She united wHh the Alto Metho- and wore pink taffeta with a fitted
dist church In 1912 and was a roost bodice and full s k i r t She wore a
faithful member all through the Juliet cap of white eyelet with
grograln streamers aad carried a
years.
Her health began to fall a fe<w colonial bouquet of pink and white
years ago and although she was asters.
Bruce Beak, of Caecade, cloee
unable to continue with her usual
of the groom, was best
activities she was always cheerful friends
in. Carolyn Croel and Ardella
and helpful, a good neighbor and
a true friend. She is survived by Badder, cousins of the bride, scattered rose petals along the aisle.
her slater Addle, who has been Ulah Badder, alao a little cousin,
her dear companion all through was ring bearer. She carried the
her life. There are also several
199 Main S t
cousins and hosts of dear friends rings on a white satin pillow, each
among whom she will be greatly tied with white satin bows.
Mra Charles Croel of lonla, the
mlsswl. '
' 1 1 1
bride's a u n t sang "Oh Promise
Ms" and ' 1 Love You Truly", accompanied at the organ by Miss
Ethel Crispin, also of Ionia.
Mrs. Harold Harwood, of lonla,
met the guests at the door and
introduced them to the uAers,
Rote Ballroom, BeWmg Hoyt Avery, Walter Kline and Robert Kline, who seated them.
Mrt H i
OLD TIME DANCE
Mrs. Hermans wore a two-piece
^
Every Friday Night
navy print dress and black accessories with a corsage of yellow
S
— Music By —
gladioli and Mrs. Kline wore a
S Vernal Sale* Old Time Band
tailored auit of Royal blue with
C Adm. 62c Federal Tax 13c
black accessories and her corsage
^
Total 7So
waa pink gladioli
The bride was graduated from LoS
Saturday Night Dances
well high school in 1946 and ia em^
— Music By —
ployed by the Michigan Bell Tele^
The Arlst-O-Oats
phone company at their office here.
The groom, who served 34 months
Adm.: etc. Federal Tax l i e
In the service, graduated from LoTotal 75c
well high school In 1947 and is employed at Nash-Kelvlnator, Grand
clStf Reipids.
After a honeymoon trip through
Northern Michigan the couple are
making their home In the MacDon't wail for it to
Tavtsh apartment
A reception Was given In the
die oompletsly deed
church parlors by the "bride's parents, following the wedding. Mr.
—bring it in or call
and Mrs. Paul Detmers, of Keene,
were roaster and mistress of ceremony. Ice creem, cake and iced
oa at the first sign
tea were served the guests by the
Misses Bertha S t r a h m . Janiceof trouble, for more
Wood, Elva Groenenboom and Shirley Williams.
Mrs. Vera Good. Mra Adolph
satiafaetory serviceStrahm and Mra Gladys Draper
served on the reception committee.
and cheaper repairs.
Out of town guests were from
KINNYI
Ionia. Portland, Lyons, Lansing,
Sunfleld, Mull ike n, Muskegon, ZeeDELMAi
land, Grand Rapids and 8t. Johns.

Msn end Beys'

Plaid and
Suede

Shirts

EVENTS
First Race 2:30
pu

-Dl always remesnber how Rittenger Insurance Service renewed a Policy I forget Caved
me a bad loss, too. Dont have
to worry if you're with

Ritteijer
lisiriiee Service
W. Mala S t

LoweU

144

Mra Albert Roth and Mrs. Cbas.
Knapp wer* in Grand Raplda Wednesday. guests of ths Misses Anne
and Katherine Lalley.

m

iSsruic Hitter
SARANAC, MICHIOAN
Wayne Stebbtaa, Mgr.

Friday aad Saturday. Sept •

BLONDIE'S
BIG MOMENT
PLUS

I Monday, Sept 1-S
Sunday et 8:00

D A N C E

Two

3
i i bant
last half al Iha
9th

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
Sept 9-10-11

FUNVENTUREI

and your
radio quit?

ISEUATINI

Jivery
Jeweler
Uniotrtal
Electric Percebtors

Rogcrt Brot. 1847
SOvennre

R. O. CHROUCH

Buy L t t t E x p m t l v i Food
In a quiet ceremony on Saturday
morning at 9:80, Miss Edith Roth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Roth of Lowell, became the bride
of Elmer Csapek. son of Mr. and
Mra Stanley Csapek. of Chicago.
Tbe double ring service was read
by the Rev. Father Hoogterp, of
Grand Rsplds, in S t Mary's church
In Lowdl
The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
embroidered aatin with sweetheart
neckline, long tulle skirt and a
MATINEE SUNDAY AT t * * fingertip veil, which was held In
place by a seed pearl tiara. She
carried white gladioli and roses on
a white prayer book.
Only attendant of the brlds was
Miss Peggy Schloes of Grand Rapids. She wore a gown of white orfieorffeeofl
gandy and c u r l e d white gladioli.
Serving aa beat man was Richard
Czapek, brother of the groom.
After a short honeymoon, the
couple will make their home at
Green Lake.

To cut food costs without lowering
KHAIIES
the nutritional value of family
STAICTTI
meals, buy the less expensive grades
where such a choice is possible.
Standard packs of canned vegetables or fruits are Just as high In
food value as choice or fancy packs,
but are less expensive. Grade B
and C eggs are perfectly good for
many purposes, and commercial and
utility grades of beef can be prepared appetizlngly with lower cost SUNDAY AND MONDAY. SEPT. 7-A
than tbe more expensive grades.
Evaporated or dried milk can be
substituted in many dishes wben It
Is cheaper than fresh milk. Canned
citrus Juices are frequently chesper
than fresh fruit and can furnish the
meal's requirements of vitamin C.
Tomatoes, raw cabbage and turnips
also provide a good supply of this
vitamin.
Foods that are In season are usually the best buys, and such old
QUIZ KIDS
CARTOON
standbys as carrots and potatoes WEWS
are nearly always good bargains.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND 1HUBSDAY, SEPT. 9-l#-ll
Whole-grained or enriched flour and
cereal provide extra food value at
little or no additional cost Not only
MANNA
fSM
WnXlAM^mm
is molasses an inexpensive substiOUKBDV. D R A K E BENBOL
tute for white sugar, but it also cootains valuable iron.

i They've got /ovt OA th* Mil

Prof.: What's that you're working on?
Student: A fluid that will diasolve anything.
Prof.: That's a great idea. When
you find it what are you going to
kerp It in?

only things in my girlhood that
1 remember right well are the

JltlMpM & Repolds

Radio Service Co.

T t Out F a n f l y M i l l Costs

1 was bad or Fve got too

$1.59 to $1.59

Suaday, September 14,1947
QualifyHig 11 e'deck

Rifl't IretibMNt

Strand • Lowell

Rith & Sm C#.

DtLuxe Cafe

SOCIAL EVENTS

CLARA $L BRAMDEBURY

Wlttenbach-Blgler

Clarke-Wright
The difference 'between a grave
CARD OF THANKS
Miss
Doris
Wright, daughter of
and a groove is only a matter of N i w D r a f t t k U k P i i i i M i l a Mr. and Mrs. a R. Wright of S t
Hilton's Orchards wish to thank
F o l l o w i n e i n j i r y t f G h t s t Louis; Mich., and Raymond Clarke,
the Alto Fire Department for the depth."
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke,
speedy response ts their call.
Pneumonia, following injury to the of Lo>well, were united In marriage
pl8
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton Ledger Want Ada get results— chest, can be prevented with large In Alma at 7 o'clock Saturday, Audoses of penicillin or sulfadiazine, ac- gust 30.
cording to Dr. Edward Phillips, They were attended by Mra. Marie
CARD OF THANKS
writing in the Journal of the Ameri- Clark, sister of the bride and Carl
I wish to thank my relatives and
can Medical association. Dr. Phil- Clarke, brother of the groom.
friends and the Whltneyville WL&
lips presents his observations on 73 The wedding waa foflowed by a
C. S. for the many cards, flowers
patients treated for pneumonia fol- reception at the St. Louis Communand fruit I receved during my stay
ity Center, which was attended by
lowing Injury to the chest
in the hospital and while convalesabout 60 guests.
The author cites two investiga
cing at home.
A lovely S-tler wedding cake and
—
RENTALS ? tors who demonstrated by animal other cakes and Ice cream were
pl8
Jackie Linton JN RIDES
experimentation how a blow to the served. The couple received many
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION
chest, with or without fracture of
Mon. Wed.. F r l , 1 p. m.-7 p. m. < the ribs, can produce injury to the lovely gifts.
• They left on a wedding trip SatSaturday-Sunday, All Day
lungs. The blow stimulates tbe urday evening.
vagus nerve, which extends from
the cranium to the lungs, to conCARD OF APPRECIATION
tact the bronchial tubes which rePhone 88-F1S
I wish to thank relatives and
sults In a partial collapse of the friends for gifts, flowers and cards
9
lung. This collapse area becomes in- sent to me, while I was in the hospl8 fected because it lacks aeration.
\
pital and at home.
ON ALL MAKES OF
^
Injections of atropine into tbe pl8
Mrs. F:ed Fuss
veins, which paralyxes the terminal
fibers of the vagus nerve, will preAdvertising doean't -cost—It paysl
vent or minimize the chances of
collapse and infection following inJury to the chest itates the author.
Large doses of penicillin and sulfadiazine will sterillie the lung area.
Additional facts regarding the 73
e
e
e
(
patients follow:
In 54 patients (74 per cent) pneuALL KINDS OF
j
monia developed only on tbe same
side as the injury.
CommercUI R c f r i f e r a t i o a
S
The majority of patients bad a
mild type ot pneumonia.
and Air Conditioniiif \
FRIDAY - SATURDAY,
Over 93 per cent of pneumonia
SEPT. frd
cases occurrad within six days of
CLARKE FLETCHER
S
the Injury.
Over 50 per cent of the patients
recovered within one week.
Three patients died with a resultant mortality rate of 4.1 per cent

LOWELL

Nows From Grand Rapidi
Of Former Bowne Folks

MBEJfaU

m

to Howard White

E. Main

{ 117 W.

Honegeiizei
Milk
NOW AVAILABLE

•

Easy Ta Kgatt *

Order Today
PEACHES
Jnbikes t Rochesters

PLEASE RETURN ALL EMPTY
. M U X BOTTLES

BEADY NEXT WEEK

HNEt;

Call 1b yonr order

LOWELL CBEAMEir

Carl Kropf
— CARTOON

I f It has a tube we service it"

Lows! Phone 73-F4

DONALD LDTD, MANAGER

el8

